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The Intermezzi of Johannes Brahms are introspective compositions 
of a lyrical nature. Opus 117 No. 1 is a lullaby based on an old Scotch 
poem and tells of a mother's sadness. Brahms has reflected two stanzas 
of this poem in this intermezzo. 
Below, my babe, lie still and sleep, 
It grieves me sore to see thee weep, 
If thou be silent I be glad, 
Thy moaning makes my heart 
full sad. 
Below, my babe, lie still and sleep, 
It grieves me sore to see thee weep. 
When he began to court my love, 
And with his sugared words to move, 
His fainings false, and flattering 
cheer, 
To me that time did not appear. 
But now I see most cruel, he 
Cares neither for my babe nor me. 
Opus 118 No. 6 is built upon a grief- laden theme in E minor which 
is contrasted with a violent outburst of emotion in the middle E-flat 
major section. Opus 119 No. 3 is a light happy work that is monothe­
matic. 
The Scarlatti sonatas are short, concise, one-movement works in 
binary form. These sonatas were written for the harpsichord, and are 
brief essays designed to please the senses. 
The Haydn Variations in F belong to the category of ornamental 
variations. This composition contains two themes, in F minor and F 
major, which are stated and then varied twice in alternation with a 
magnificent coda as a finale. 
The Fantasia in C is one of Haydn's delightful short compositions 
and expresses those humorous qualities which were such an integral 
part of Haydn's personality. It is written in rondo form and contains 
much motivic development of the rondo theme. 
Reflets dans l'eau affords an excellent example of Debussy's im­
pressionism with the shimmery water figurations, planes of sound, 
pentatonicism, and use of the whole-tone scale. Hommage a Rameau 
was written as a tribute to the eighteenth century composer who was 
the founder of the French National School of composition. This work 
is written in the style of a sarabande. It is not as impressionistic as the 
preceding number, but does contain some impressionistic devices. 
Mouvement is a composition of perpetual motion, but the motion in­
volved is one of delicacy and precision. 
Sonata No. 3 in A minor, Op. 28 is one of two one-movement 
sonatas written by Serge Prokofiev. It is written in classical form and 
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I wiah to •xpx-ees m.y sincere app.rec1ation to my 
adviser, Dr. Catherine Smith, fO·'t' her advit.Hb and assistance 
in the preparation and lltriting ot this pat*r• I w1ah to 
thank alao my graduate committee, Dr . Alan R. Aulabaugh, 
Dr. Robert Y. Rare, Dr. Robert Weidner, and Dr. Georg� s. 
W&stoott, tor their oomrnentary and criticism. 
This paper oontains m analysis of the mue1cal 
form, interpretation, and perfo.manee problems ot pf.mo 
compositions that were pPesented in reeital on May 9, 1966. 
The eompoait1ons d1aeutaed in this paper wer$ chosen 
by the writer 1.n ccllabo!'ation with DP. Catherine Smith. 
The sm:aller WOl"k• were Ohoten toi/; pertorm.uoe .and analysis 
because 10 mu.ch ot the writer's previowa bac�ound has 
been the study and per.farms.nee ot larg•r works. 
'!'he only biographical material included i.n thi a paper 
is the ma.tertal which 1a relevant to the oomposi t1ons mi.der 
discusa:tonJ however, th& �1ter has i\e!ttd. to·wrtte a more 
comirebe1·u11W '&ui-V&'J' on the life and vor:W. ot Domenico 
8carlatt1 ua1ng the Rfl.lph Klrkpatrick book, �o:meniecr Sca.r1ttti1 
as a refe�ence 1ouree. 
Jol'lun•• B-rabma (18)3•1897) 
ll!.tle!��o. op. l.171 :10. 1 
i&tt•!lll.!l>, op. l.l&., Bo• 6 
llitm•.•�· op. 119. lio. J 
a 
Johanne s �--• c�poa1t1ona tor the keybo-4. apa:n 
a period or rorty ,._ea (1653•189)). Fov doll$ctiona, in• 
t<lud.1ng the !p,t. rme ••1 Uder 4ia•u•etan 1tt th1• papel'!', were 
publiabe4 in l.B9a and. 189)., Ed:d.n BvaJl.I oa.lU tbia p&r:lt.Hl 
ot oompos1tion ia Brabm.8• life, •the thir4 er oontemplatl'V'e,1tl 
and Katti Ge1rine;el' olasrd.tlel thia period u \he •master•• 
to'tlt-tb period ot crea�1on.•1 !he1e tour oolleotiona are 
mos tly anort oompoa1t1ona with titlet of !&tM1•J\ oi­
pav1,e:r•tl2�, tf.fUt&e oomposi td.c1u aN the work• of a !b.at'\U'e 
mind. Th.er are not .!),,Xl!'"F• oom.posltiona, but keyboard com.po• 
sitions whieh can be likened to eonglh They are, in essenc e. 
Ge:rman L1•4er. Some o:t them are brtet and 1ntroapeet!ve !n 
natu:-e1 others are ly.rtoal and conc1a•• 
Brahms uae1 the tong or tel'llart tom 1n thtun• 
vottk•. Thcu•• o0lllpoe1t1ona �• vitt1u1 ta ttn •'bbrevte.� bU 
contHtatrated to:rm. They au.-e taah1on•4 wlth buio aa\'hoP an4 a 
mwit1oall7 ooheaive ton. The .,._ b••i• t•orm.iqllel $lld 
manner ot •JCP"••ict1a which Br� "Q.s•d i:n hie large aeal• 
work• fll'• preMnt 1.u these 4.om.posi tl.ou. 'f.O. ditt'-�ulty ot 
,.:c-fol!'mance 1n B� ' keyboard wo�lua artuus tl"om t he .t'$0t that 
they are noii Jlanis t1o in the eon'ftn:li�1onal meaning or the 
te�. B:ral:ixa• entire piano teeh.nique 1• builii on a ohordal 
principle. The arpegg#.(lted tigvea, part1oularly in tile 
e.ceompantm.nt patt•rlla a• awkward. to perform and to fing•tt 
corr&ctl7 (op. i1a, No. 6•...m11 . a.)-46, 7l•75a op, 119, No. 3 .. .. 
mm. l•), JO•ll) • The l�ge ak1p• Pffa&nt 1n t.be abo'Ve 
example I are ditfieu.11! to play a<.HJitr1.it&l7. The cro5s rhytl'mla, 
polyrhythm.e. and •Jn.eopat1ons QJ' tometim4HI cx-eate •o ... 
ord1nat1ve pJto'blem• (op. 118, llt>t. &."'M. lt Op. 117, No. l•• 
m. ;61 op. 119, No. l•-mm . 41•44). 
1!h• stylistt.o tn.lndenei.e• ot B;rabms reveal much use 
ot thirds, sixths, and octaves, with these intervals oft&n 
beine; doubled. This feature g1VO$ t.hfb mueic atabilit7 and 
density. The taet that acme ot hi• piano compos:ttiona have 
an o�c.hestral quality is apparent, especially in Op. 117. 
1'fo. l. The ttatt section, mm. 21•37. ot this work 1s eompl.t:tte• 
ly 1diomatio to the piano, as proven by Braqnst attempt to 
orohestrate it, a.a it gained in popularity. rl� had to give 
up the project because of the laok of' suitability of th& 
'11 ddle section. 
Brahms loved to transpose Baeh fugues from one key 
to another on sight and this love is seen in the contrapuntal 
lines he uses. Despite his ela.ssie orientation, Brahms made 
muoh uae of modulation.a to remote keys wbich pi-oducea 
beautitul eolo;rist1e erteeta. Bx-ab.ma was aetuall7 able to 
fuse oharac ter1at1ca of both the romantic and classical 
periods. Perhap• on• of the most apparent and appealing 
stylistic :teatures of hia keyboard oompositione is th& 
emplo-,me.nt of two -.lodle 11•• •bulltPieOWl17 and the oftl'• 
times concealment of the :melod.r in an inner volee. !hate 
melodie1 are t)OJl!bila..4 'd.th 'tU\rt•uU 84 beaut1tul aecompani"" 
menta, in the f'O'rm of arpegg1ated harp•l1ke oho:rd.a ol'l an 
:ln.tere•tirJ;g rhythmic 14••• auch a• tbt atao�aVo oh\"Jl'4a 1n t.M 
*'B" aeet1on ot \lp-. 118, No. 6, mm. 41•62). 
Perfo:rltlance of the Brame la'•m••& rf)((uir•• a 
l>aa.i:o pian11tic. t•ohnique, fHinnitivitf and a tho'Qgattul. 
approach. The individual p:robleu ot the 11peo1tio VO�D 










E Flat Major 
Op. 117 is a. group of i:lhree tn\ernie1i1• It 11 
comprised or three Andante :movements 1ilr1tten tor the 
pia.nofottte. Intex>mezzo, op • .  117. No. l pos••siuui a. naive, 
folk ... like qualitr. Brahms has atf'12!:ed a eoupl•t to this 
corr,position which l'ead1H 
Sehlat aanft, mein ttlnd, 
achlat eanrt.W1.d aeh�nl 
Mich dauer•s l!Seht-. 
(.Sehottiaeh. Aua Herders Volksliedern) • .3 
This couplet 1s taken .from the St:tnuuen der Volker in Lied•r 
by Herder. Rerder•s collection was translated from Re11gue' 
�f Ancient Poetrz bJ Percr1. By attaching onlJ this one 
couplet to the Intermesao 1 Op. llJ11 lio. l, Bra.hnts shows the 
reserve that"va• so typical ot his nature. Brahm.a has 
aetuall7 set two oomplek •tansaa of tn. poem. 1n this work, 
and the vol"tle hav• b�en set to correspond to the mua1cal 1.n1b• 
jeets of the woi-k. Tham• ttA"·-... •Stanza IJ 'theme "B"··-­
Sta.nsa Ill Theme "A"••·•Stanza. !. 
�d.win Ev_., �1anotorte Viot*ks of Johannes Brahma (London: William. ReeVIUl tid'.. 1 n. a:. J, P• 228. 
Sleep softly, my Child, 
sleep softly and welll 
It grieves :m.e to aee thee weep. 
' 
1'h1a lit•�··�� ooin.b1M• Bi-a.bma• ll'Wme.P ot oon.eeal• 
1ng t.he melody in an 1nnei- vo1ce with the use ot a chord 
outline <•• 1•16). �- plae11tmen\ of a •lod7 1n an iJllleF 
voiee 1• a tea�• ct 'the lomani;le peJ?1od, beglmdq with 
Sigismond lbal\MHYI (1au.-1s11, Autl"iea piani•t and oomposel"• 
fhe plae•••nt of the ntelody ln the ali»o eatablishe.IJ t• 
eharaetv ot th& tS.n• at:.ua. tb.6 melo«y ot the aeooru\ 
atmza <•• !l•)?) uaea a oamb1nat:61o� of 4t1a� and t,t1c�atq 
in the :ttight harul •uppci.-te4 b1 apeggiated c�4a in the left 
hand. The •!itv:uit°'! e1gh'th notea which appear on the beat 
iii 
(mm. 21•25, 27, 29•3!0 have been cluultacterise4 by Edwin 
Evan• as a "•obbiag .-hytm.•4 
Ex. 2 mm. 21•22 *13" '!'heme 
_ . ..: --"-
The melody of this Interm.e.•.zo ia a Brahms origi.:na.l 
even though 1t has a tmn111ar sound. 'fhe present writer 
feels t :;1s feature ts another mark ot the geniua of 
8 
lohanne • lb1-ahftll• and shOws the genu1na wm-mth and love that 
wr.ui so mueh a part or his ehuacter-. !he poem ths.t Brahm.a 
used tor the setting ot this lnten.esio ts ot Scote.h origin. 
The pr•sent writer oona1dera th1t a jutt1f1eation to?!' the 
Scotch tolk•like eha1nu�ter or the compoa1 tion. 
The narr.onte structure ot Op. 111. No. 1 1• qUite 
e1m.ple but the ettect aeh1eved tnrou.Gh the simullmeoua us• 
ot two different touch.ea and the pedel.•po1nt in the soprano 
prov1des a r1ob a.nd. sonorous effect. !he tempo or the *'A" 
section 1hould. be moderately alow. Th• 1Jr10 element pre• 
sents a p:ttobl.$%n in the pertor-mance of thl.$ composition. The 
sUbtlet:r and tenderness ot th$ melody mu.at be bt<lought out 
and at the same tbn.•t the .harmonic 1uppo:vt maintained at a 
eompea.bie level (:mm . l•lo}. A ohang• ot colol!' 1s nec0sau7 
t 
in 1mn. 17•20, The parallel ootavea which ar• doubled (last 
beat or m. 16 through beat five or m.. 17), mut be played 
�enza 1•dal! to avoid. blurring and to achieve th.e change 1:n 
color. The remainder of the '*A• aect.1on (mm, 18-20) is a 
4eviation ot the ••nza aed.�le paaaaga and should be played 
�cl Rtdal:!• These nuuuturea alao 1erve as a short transition 
passage to the "B" section in. E tlat minor. 
TM "B" aect1on presen.ta a tecbn1cal problem. The 
melod1e line in the u.ppe:r notes ehould be played �esat,o, w1 th 
a•r••ceado• 84 tM :J,ove• no:9••1·1.•acoate, tor the pPopei-
echo ettect (mm .. ll•2S, 271 29•33. )$). The arpeggiated chords 
in the left band eu.pport this mournful setting of the second 
•te.naa of the MX\1 
The return ot th• u A" eeot.ion (.rr®, )8•S7) 1e marked 
tfa Jl!!• ,f1J �111 fhe added. &CCO..."np&ni:ment requ.iirea more 
control and a perfo�ce problem u1a&a in the changing 
m.elodio line, boom. right to left ha.M� The weaving of small 
1ntervallio t1gurat1ona a:Pound the melody should be handled 
in a car•ful ma.nner, ao that the melodic line is always 
brought out 1n a aingi.ng manner. The eompoa:t tion ends as 












E Fl.at Minor 
ll 
op. 118 is entitled Seehs KlavieratUcke. Noa. i. 2� 
4 iUld. 6 are entitlEJd Interme�aoJ No. 3 is a Balla.def and 
No. $ is a ROin;!a<e,.•• The Intermezzo under discussion uses 
only three tones for its grief-laden theme. The sadness and 
grief of the ,.A" theme is contrasted with a violent and &X• 
plosive "B" section. The utter simplicity and the constant 
reiteration of this first theme is made all the more poignant 
and expressive by the contrasting middle section. The nA" 
theme appears below. 
The "A" th•me is stated fil"st. alone, end then 1a 
reiterated and accompanied by an unruly arpeggiated he:rp•like 
. l2 
,(1�• 1a. 'ihe lett ... . Thla opem� 1• l'-11'1•••n.t 
Qf 1.bt Hunga-S..u cna1 atri.Ag orolle$tl'a w1\b. tu lead be1ag 
t#�:r:r.ir tbil !itt •t v1ollu, fol c:nire4 bJ t••• •nWaDQea ot 
o.••e:. illa �nta,, 1nolud1ng - 1m4  9'&l>6'S• this. aama thr••• 
not• tl:leM 1.s •taied. •lx 'bi.mes U1 •• 1•40 iu>gettt.r w!.th • 
de1U:vation of i\ ••d in the bridge pa aage (mm.. 17•20) · $.Ild 
1n the trana1 t1on puuiq• (1mi. 37•40) • D�a..hln4 u.sea three 
tJP6• of atatement• in theae ""1;1t1ve pa•n•age.a. r�st, it 
1• a aoio atateau.\J attoo:ll.4 . it appttue in 'bhlxad.•l third, it 
appears 1n a cl"oaa•.band ve?r•f.on. Baoh :rent11;1on of the 
theme brings an lnt•na1f1catton of ime-. a()�ow and gz-1.ef. The 
point at which the g1.fl·f beo.oin&a unbtHU"able- 1a f<.-,llowed b7 the 
v1olent outburst of the •iddla .aeo\lon (mm. 41.•62) • 
'l'u aeoond t.b.eu- •nters u it all pi-1•!' 1a to be 
<ua.ai aald• anct o.n. 1• to be :t.tet�4 tQ thct \Wrld of the 
living. Thia tbelne appears below. 
. . , 
,, : 
+ � '  
l) 
!ht atatlk 1tmpllelty of 'he lfflodf ra•ol•ins UQtind 
oa.e not• and the �eit•�atd •. on of thl.• u1ot7. tstuiblt••• uh.$ 
�tmwy •eoa of lhAt tuapo11t.1oa. TM �0111.• a'hnot•• 
t•a-.• \he ust ot thf, 4o.iltl• •••P'Ul<tn (mm.. 19•20, )9•401 
6.1.0., 79.ao, 8)•84> ad t»•• •• ot· 4t.•10Ml'i4• <•·· 13 .. 1s, 
)]•)!h .S3•Slf., 60.61). *· 11•20 th.ow an •tteot1•• use of 
, ... allel o-ot••••• whlt.b. pottt.-p a tti1. .. •ott or m.yate�iout 
etteot. ta ooatrast 'So the mS.dAb hotion (mah 41•61), 
the first •••'ion (aa. 1•40) emplor• aueh •uoaa\1ei••• 
!he last entraa•• ot 1ib:1a piet•ladea thelll (mrih 6)•8)) 
1t in • potp.uts 04 nat.gaed ••tting. '1'hct middle section 
ie 1n majo• •o•allty fG tlat) at the 'begi1'1'l1ng bw.• 1• t�n 
taken through man7 eolo,,.tul mo4u.la•.t.ou 1n re la t.d key•. 
TM m1tt.d1• •••·ti$!\ ot th1• 0G11po1i.tlon pttea&nte 
some ttt:ohtt.1cal iwobl•••• The ;1t•s�1to ohordal accompaniment 
which covers mor• th.an halt ot the keyboa:rd is extremely 
diftieul.t, both teohn1oall7 and reytm1callf. The steady 
beat 1a d1ft1cult to ma1nta1n bee.au•• of the. luge 8k1P•• 
Th& doubling ot et1•c1t,? oetavea in the 111ght hand set 1n. 
contrary motion againat tl:Mt left band accompaniment, add& 
to the technical proble,.. . The execution ot the melody 
in the "Att section r•quirea a se:naittve and tho-ughtful 
approaeh. The arpeggiated aecom.paniment to th1a melod7 aleo 
require• teohnical rlldll1 l"equirtng the �rfo:t'1'1'1ier to subdue 
1t to a1mulate a harp•11ke sound. The problem ot hand 
Ol'OSS1ng over a Wi.d.e app Of the key'bo:Od in mm. 10•16 and 
33 .... ;6, together with a strict observance or the rh7thm., t;akea 
Jlt\lOh thought and practioe. The eimple arpegg1ated E flat 
minor chord (mm. 65-8(,} ahould be pla,-ed 19nto and 11�. 
The dyna,d.os range trom 2 ao�to yoce dol•nte <•• 1) tmaough, 
.D and !!£. at the climax ha.-. 61}. There are many gradation.a 
or dJtlau11ca through the ue of t:r•soe,qd.01. and �im!alfendaa and 
a free 'U.8$ ot te�to marld.nga in \b& wox-k. '?he sepax-ate 
problctma ot rhyt.ta have preY1oualJ' been mention•d, but the 
ii-elation or the rbJ'tmnto dl-ive 1n the two oontrasting aeoi1ou 
•hould be noted. fbe firat section 1• relaxed, even 1lhougl\ 
. \ there Sl"e i•olated rhythmical proble:mth The middle see tion 
ooa•a1na an inkia.1• i-hfthmi• drive. 
Evan• comm.en.ta on the r•act1ona or vuious people 
to this 001tpo1ttioa 1.n the tollolf1.ng wa71 
Erb deaeribea th1• nmnber a• "perhaps the 
moa' •loq,ueat�•XPJ"•••1on ot tl'w trag1e 1n all 
piano mws10.tt;1 
5ib14., P• 248. 
6/8 
Ending 
()6 .. 70 
C Major 
Op. 119 by la�• '.e"1ni ta tir.t1\'ile.d ti•� 
Qav'1e�sm�•· Noa. l, !, 3 ee ent1•1.a 11•mt��· 
and Jfo. 4, �lt!!.41· ap,. U9• •·• ) �•a t»a•-oot• 
theme •• the ��t:,u me1od.y wh1th 11 '"la•ed tn an 1 .. P 
vo!oe, td. th hll"'l'tlo1d.e1 above l'lnd. \HJlov. !he pla�d .. ng ot 
\m nutlMy lrt an tnmtt votoe 1.U• -r•�•lT _. addl o..l.ortul 
ehal'm t<> 1 ·�0111.tto.n. 
\ " ' I ' 
� 
!hia •OlOlPot1 tlq it monotbtutd.OJ Mve:vn • th.er• is 
a .ttgu:ll'• 111 •• 7, in. the t•no,, Ybi�•# wh1ch 41a.appear• ad . , 
P$CUttfh Tb!• tigur• UAJ�t mtlod.1e �\ltuJ tn th$ ••4U$ll09 
which leata to the cll:mas ba.. SS). Tht _,.sent; wr!.t•i- ia 
not olattitti»a t11;'lfi fl�• as a ••�at• m•lod.y, beemme it 
lf 
�· a !'Ole that 1• laol.at;od. -4 le ued ._. u 4 PhJthrid.e 
�-••• n. moi.u18'lo.r&1 cmploye4 h7 8� S.n '1ahe U"fttlop. 
.at at thia � we ao•• 1.nt.,.•·tiag ..a. ootorM. f.be 
�··•to•• 1a1.- - �-· ·�· be.tit c.-.� to 
Mlat '•i. 1M9l•· • ._ theft 4.v•lOflt' thl• •o:notn.matle 
.... V�gh !f'Dit!na key eeu1 P a� a1.dr>f C &harp 
11AjOJt'I I tl.a.t •l•'I A tlati ltd.�J P �t I minorf A id.l'!-J 
<I nt•l 1'J mi•r·J • B •1••• b Hle.\;louh!p ot m<tit ot 
tbitttt .,. t.• quit•· .. d18tat QU• b' �t!O ·ta 'flfh14Jh !Wahml 
...-•*-• ··.a. 1••••• ••• 41atat _,.. ta· lntetteit\tng. 
MeF et 1't.•• aH'4.a•i.- •toV 14\blll •w· .-uv. phra1••· 
!bi• *At!!!!!1•1 •now• thltt lt 11 aot MM•••·r to tP•v•l 
exoesa1••17 tlW'e\lgh � m•u••ttr.• t:o �ah to 411tdt ke7s • 
Iba rllf'htnie: ta••••t 1• h1P s.. thla compeai t1ot1 
vtlb.1be • •P·••S.oa .!.A•· u-u GA tbd.llr P&••"8•• tna • .so-
61). Whe nlOYa•n:t Qom i/8 'o u _,,_.\ )/4 •h� at 
I!h 41. l• a tn1aa1 Bz-aa.• ue et •t&a"· All•• the 
us-ut.•• in •· SS ad • ar• elt-.,1•• ot hl.1 ue ot 
"bll.1- o'tMP �.at1e ·� B1!*11aU •••• chord.al 
,..athe� th.tu'.& ••�°"' Of*gg!ated.flprt'•ti1$Jtl in this woitk. 
Too:re are two -.111,et 1u11••*1•* ot ..,._i:atJt4 t1gvel bt. 44 
utt •• 6)...._J. be _.,.ggiate4 ua.-.a 6J.61'. l'J1*9P••• 
i;b# 04*ltgnt:M atJt--. o't '1'1""8 at :11agle Mt-•t 90 ut� 
nth Br&bld. 
!!» ,_.,__ ot· th1• '""* � · a l•Mle�� 
'bouch and a sena1 t.11'e understanding or phl"as1ng. Th$ 
p�aee• are •onatru<lfted in thl'ee mcuu11urt group•, but it 
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is porssible to perform th:&m 1.n tour m•UUllttre groups if th• 
p$l'fol"nter ao desii-ea • E••n tho'Ugh the opening pb.�ases seem 
to be ••t ttp ta tb.vea•ba;p �€)1.il)a, the phr'a•• seue 1• not 
dEtf1ned ao elearly u '<ii deni.� th• phr•.••• �e grouped as 
suoh. The l.lslltnfllJ ot thtl ithy'bbmie ou\11n$ 1nd1ea.tes th$ 
phraaea may be grouped 1io the J)e:t'fom•r' e lilting,. either in 
three•bU or four•'ba group$. The preaent w-.riter pre!'ers 
pl'tt'aatng this work in thl'ee••tuu .. group•J however, a fo'Ul."•bar 
phrsuul seniut g1vee tAn $tltlirely d1ffe:rtnt oharacter to the 
eom.posi t1on and would provide a vtrr7 ••:bit1faotory 1.nterpr�tat.ion. 
� pedall.ing in this �nt•mt•'!R is similar t.o tM 
other I,nt•rtn1••:1 prervioualy disoua ..-4 :tn th1• paper. Mm.. ll• 
12, 2),..24, 29, 3$•)8, 6'·68 are �ke4 11.�naa ;e!d'°l;,e b&cauae 
of the a.�•(.H>at1! 1ndicat114ns, � px-ov141ng a contrast in 
texture. The dYl\'9nit:Hf �an.ge f'...- •·ql,t,¢> i "" l�g5t,ers at the 
beg1miins, through Ji and t at th$ elil!lax, to a ( staeQato), 
at the ed. The marking aot1iu:Jnuto OC1'ilUl'I •ever-al tilrtEut 1n this 
eom.poai t1on.  Br-amns used this mukiD.fl to indicate the hold.1ng 
'baek of th& tempo through sue1ta1ni.ng the •ound. 
This co1n:posltion should n.ot be tak:en at an e.xoesrd .. •e 
rat& of speed. The tri.pl.et .figve 1U •� 44 serves as a 
guide in 1ett1ng the t•mpo. Its rate will deter.min• tb!t 
t$rr.po of the entire wo�k. This 1a a delightful composition. 
full of light-hoarkd h.umo� and eapttv-.ting eharm. 
�n!.�o l•ulattii (168$•17ST) 
S!JM!M ,\l.,Q,,l!iat.�.J�yfbql!fk\tt  it, Sl.J,. (Longo s. l) 
!!MU� a 11!.J't. .�l!mit" it. At.n, U1•ago B2 > 
lMl!I ,la �· !l!Jat x. 461• (Lo-.ngo 6) 
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Domenico &.cutJtla,tl \taa boiwn in lla:ple•• :t talf, but 
the ma�OJl'it7 ot hi• hop1lohol'd wc;�k• were compoeut4 in 
s,�. a. l!Y•d I.ht latttl' put ot DJ.a lit'• in Spain 
uade,. the patroaaa• of Quet:n M&U"ia Battbee. M�• thA.la 
tl'V'e hund.H4 �t1obo1'4 oompo11tiou w•r• witt� duri»g 
tM•• latt "-nt,..td.ght f0-.r• ot hit 11.t•• 111 exquiali;;e 
k&yboard Ddn!at-.e F'OJW•4 the way ft4" a tiltwe ••hool 
ot piano $ompoaittoa.: 
lie a.4opte4 the f.nltvtt.tu.a1 dalliO•I t� the »aroqu. 
ftlte tCll! hi• ow 1aitellt and. d14 net •• � tramework of 
the sul tUt u •u.ch. ltach •ompoe1 lion m 8eula.1rt.!.1• p<nrt­
toiic l•11rc11i 1!£ 0:�1v!.tt!:by9 · (l7JtU4 treu• tn. title 
U;l >IL 
. 
. P . .  I ; . ,, . .111 
•t *,!IHI!•• TM•• ao�tu •i-e no" ooae•tfi4 as •n 
toohnical •tudie• but r•s•bl• '11- lllJSll _ot Chopin in 
that they ee &hort conotae wot"kl �'t t:Q.ltd.t one 
pttt-tl<tul.8l! t1�a:bi.o�. o• tecbnical d.eY1o•• 
Al.moat •v·••Y .a.t'or P"'•••m tht $eu1atiri •onatllf 
•• 1l'ldiv14ua.1 ••J>•-•1•1ou bu' D..rlt,patlriok ttel.1 that aomt 
';iil'r°l i , . I. @ii 4 ., · .  i;. K .l 
�1'1•1-•• toJ.1' larc• BapttehOri. 
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or them. Wfte 1at.�4 t'Q \M pc-te..a. La�· Q-J" 111 .p-filQI 
Of t�Ctll• fbi.a ll"G\tPlJll WO. a ...  JWUtiff -� 
Sc.a;rl.attS.•• Iital.1au. •oa�Palea. ,.._. poupt wePs rela.•d 
•lthl!t� by ounpl•••• or eo:rttJ3ttaat.. 1.-., ••• �· s-. tom• 
altb.ougb OD8 al-t .,. . •3o� and, ... '»..._,_. �. 
Wl\b. tew .-.p�lo:u Soel&,$.i•a •®&ta• ee one• 
movem•nt 'll'W?M tt.t1v� ln a cle.-ly d•tl_,. b.11\UfJ" to.rm.. B•eh 
aeot1on S.a _.,kt4 wi•h :P•Je•"f•• <k•;r:.UJ. •»-ald.•th tho 
acn&:t;Q O,OAiail.t a a1� t,�, �-· ta e,omet two OJ:' t�e 
t,n&:m.e1 •1 'b• P"••ld( (�, M·!SI &. $1)1 uaa thr•• theme•.,> 
The tbtmM1 u•d b7 8•1\'.Vl.att1 in hia. aau.tu _..  b•l•t, 
e�to and ei?npl,e.. !ht ame�g1ng eonata tol'm. Whioh fo'UJ',td 
1. ta culmination i>l \he 01tuud.eal peJ."1.H lit&J' bfi seen in 
embryonio torm in th••• sonatas by soo1•tt1. 
�· of his ao:nat;aa ha?t a d••d.494 Spanith Wl•nM· 
s� or hi• mule. i$ intwl•4 With chuukrl.:1,1oa ot 
popu.lar danooa. TM '11• ot lfi'•P4J•k4 nokt rcu1e.mblea the 
ettect ot Spaniah guile mu1•• ftw t•�1M,Ut.•i 1• ued. 
to Pflpt'ea•nt ti. •t�lng ot \bit SQi'•• �ace• ot ._ 
,••t•t�at\o, illttY• a &o,, pOpuie Sp:fU:d.ah dano•a, l.• 
touna in. acme ot the WOi!'laf. 
�vlo.ea auch u �gg!atM. ti�•• paaaagea :1n 
tltirda • el"'oa•ins of. hd• • lege tldpe t.n the ba•• and 
trill.• e:rtt j.,�d1.g•Mu to soulatbt. 8•ar'h,t1 ••• 
01."ruml.•rtts 1paPingl7. ma PJl•t••Nte• amona .. '118 o�ats 
1.a the •il..11 hoft••r. 1\$ ... . both tllo msmaatse -
the lctiie}ic,01�'tWI• 
Tbe ._r 1n whioh sc�latt! oomb1ne4 M:s th.,.• 
with unwaverrblg �01d.o. color, may best be expll.ained by 
the following quote t:.om John G1ll..esp1e. 
S�arlatt1 ae'&o hi• m.olod1o theme agaitJ.ltt 
·a. basic rhythtri.ic figure and re-eehoea thG theme 
th:roughou1i � full loJtbo.� range. Man.1 t.1mes 
the theme is &tated :1.n the l:"ight hand and then 
:ta tak•:n up liJ the 1ef't he1'l4 1a bit �ation1 aa 
though a kind of �hettS; were to take plaee .. 
B\tt several. iaeuures tat'� \h.1.• tmit&tt:W'e treat• 
:ment ccUl$$G ·• to makEt way for a plu tie• often 
ohl;'lmat1o aubjeet1 which bu a P"i'il• oontrut• 
ing to the pireoeding the1ue and is accompanied 
by w.- o�aca•ristio �horia.. Scar la-ti mut 
have been overwheltued with er•at1V$ them.ea .. 
Evu7 a•st.betl.e id•H1 ••_.d. te !'ltn1e;r into a. gztoup 
of eombinatione. Divided, b�oken, riu�onstituted. 
in all <>� la pat, tbeae the•• novish a ••riea 
ot concise development•.7 
Tb.ft bar.monic tityle used by Scarlatti 1n his 
eompoai ti.one for the harpsichord hat ea.used. many oo:mm.enta• 
$01;'l'S �d editora to oona1.der him a.1 a freakish and even 
an 1nco�eet composer.. Kirkpatrick 1.e of tht opinion 
that Searlattite eoncep t of harmony 4m be etxplained 
tntelligibly and that this is an II'•• :t.n Wl:1leh he excels. 
Scarlatti used orthodox principle• in .h..ts voeal composltion1 
hut .followed no hsrmo.n.1• prttcede:n,. as far ...  it 1$ possible 
to traee, in hia harpsichord woPkfh Hi• trtH\tnl.ent ot tonal 
torm and. harm.any 18 an entirely new eoncept. 
The �ncipa.l el•ent• bt Scarlatti'• manipu1ation 
the tonic, don1inant and subdoridnant "tri-'1• with tlwir 
:tnver.aions and. their •jor and ritinor t-elationahipa. Scarlatti 
••• the tQe�ton:ic , -.d.!ant, s'U.bm.ed,1a.nt and le ading tono 
chords les s tr&quently. 
MMy of scaU.$t1• s aonataa may llMt &11al7ud oomplete• 
l.y by u1:ng 'Jhe ton1e , dominat and ·•ut>«oa1-t tl'iad.a , l>ut iJJ. 
lo 4.o1l'lg, allowau• t!N$i be aade Eo't' pa.it&i)'t.S �o?>.ea, �­
point•, auepe.neiQna, ·eupe�1mpos i t.tont , tta•on1c eli•ioa ml.d 
1"tm,O:t-&X7 modllla,1ona . aeola'tt1 us•• t;n. pedal•poin.t to bind 
�'thodox �Ggt'6.411ona ot hat*mony togotne� ad to Pl"•JHW• 
tolf the #Upei-impo•i.t1<>n of .bar'm.011!.ea .  He rtl'epares this auper­
tt!'lposit;ion by the use or susponaiona in tying c ertain tonea 
ot one chord into ell.)thel' dd by e'Ontl'aottng oadeuc&s wt1l 
all •l$li'lentts sound together- a.na � 1n»e� voice• trarurpoee 
t!wmael•••• thu.s cluU1giftS tmizt t•etl�n . 
Another taetn that oontr:1batee to Scarlatt!. • s  
harmontc ?ocabulal7 1s th• :tntercrumge of major and m1n;1r 
ohc"r4.t . 'fh1• 1n.tt:drc� betwe•n the br1gh't •d <lark aha.dee 
ct major and 1d.1'0r l•nd.I a •�1•t"f ot 401or 'o 14W1Y o:t hi• 
composi tiona . fh.1• •nttt or !!lode� appl.1$8 no t only to the ton1o 
'kfl7 but 1a ev1tt.nt 1n hi• ttae ot a ld11'tl" .,.dM1nant vb.en in 
a major ke7. O.tten h• beg1na 1n t11.tnor o� 'WSe& WIG minor 
key in the :m14dle $90t1on and re turns to t he major key at 
the end ( Soru\tul x. 471)  • 
Scarlat�1 1 1  b.U'mony i a  batJod. on two �inoiple 1u 
oadenti a.l or d1atonic 1uovem.ent ot p«it•'ba . The:re ai-e many 
exa:q;:iles in hi •  sonatas showtng the contr ast be-tween $eotioru1 
dori11nated by diatonic motion and those dotninated by c adences 
( Sonata K.  513 1 supra )j Mod.e:r-•to , di atonic r::iotion, and 
l!&�o, A,ll!llf, oaden'ilal.) . 
Ano th$r taeet ot so.:wl.atti • s  .barm.on!..e 'foo abul&l'J 
ta the adding Gt' «itoppS.ng ot voio•a w!:t\b.out pr-eparati ot). 
!hi ts  taoet 1• u•d to .o1f••·t• a cenaln ab1gutty, a ctn:•·tain. 
type ot h&rp81ohoi-d 1011841 w a pot10lll.o �b:tde col"• 
At fl1m.ea he •l t;• the t.htl'd. Qr the titth hem. �- \onto 
ohord at the ft.Ul tU.ae• Vb.1th -.a-1\•I, a •l*l feel.lq. 
Sc:tarlatti uae.a fh0r4al ootitJf'&etion and e xpana1oa more iit 
h1a oadent1 al eeotiou :5han ln _,. �i hll " pp·._ et the 
�--�1•k*6  Uib.04 tori- aalpilla the scalatt1 
•ons:•ae 'tll l.1 l>e ••'4 1• lb.it PAP'• •  fl» toUowtng d4.fini• 
ti one , vbtoll. are eondeMt4 vott•iou tro. Ki1tkpt.trick• a  book, 
will clar1t'J ·'lhU m.e\b.Od• ito thoh calli• With 1t . 6  
1-. C�I !hi• 1 •  th$ meet!.,q potat; ta each 
�lt 'ln •hiah •he 01011.ng •01M&lit¥ 11  
•'- ol••• It oonsla\tll •t ou \\hOM 
(Y of Y ) . Th# ••'Mr1al '1lat will -. r•• 
1ftate4 •• . fihe · enfl. of iihe QOOwl .halt tel.lo•• th• c�. 
2 .  Opel1bgt The •ct.toa as tbtt b•11*m1e& 
\M.t at e.tea the baa to tcmalll7 .. I t  m.av en.A ·with a cle,lll" •4••• to tM -t.oJ:l1,e 
oz. 4-lnaat or merg• vi th module. t.1ng matel'ial . 
J.  eontt1nuatle)U The aec ttion that; 1# found 
O.twoea tu O,enina •nd the f:iwa.ASi tion. 
fhts •••tion ooeUJ'a 1ntrequ.et'ltly. 
4. True itions The outoom• of the modulat1oti 
in th18 t•e tion 1a  not al:wa.71 predict.able 
ud ao mat be distingu11hoA from the Opening , Continuation ·and the P.t-o•Oru.x . 
s. Pre•Ct-uxt 'fhf> 1e.et1on that 1 a  m.ovitlg 
towad t1- 4om.nim.1J by wa1 ot S. tt 4.om1un, . 
'•  Po•t-OJ'\Utt ru e •"••\la contains a 
cadeuc• in the clot ing tonal1by. 
7 •  Closing; Bew nuate:ttl•l whioh alao eonta1•• a oa.46-. bi tne olot1tlf . .  ·. 
toul1 '1 • · 'fld• pla7a $.lllh tu ... 
role al ti. P•••�• · 
8 .  �1U:i•:f' C1o•U.t Thi• onl7 . appwo• ltMll 
1t oa lie l.4-ni1£l,e4 a1 a ••••S.oa lMW..a the Olos 1:ng aXld the F1nal. Olo11q. 
9 .  Piul C1••1ngt The la•• aeotion t�i.'J ea be det1ne4 at••r the clcud.ng aeot1on and betW. � 4ouble bar ., Tbeit el.o1 1llg t<tnAl1ty of thi• ••otiloa 1• J.teYGl!" in d.oubt . 
10. 
u .  
E•.,l.••f fhi• appe af att•r- �a. 40&ll>l4t 
l>d �.4 th• CJ!!'UX of the seoond !la1t'. TM • 
••etlost. 1t.ill ooata1n on$ ot t�• , th1aga e { a )  r.•e tat• the Opt;)ning mate.Jttial; ( 'b )  <le •  
ve lop th• aa ter1al .from trulJ .r.U-s • · haUJ ( o )  a tate u.w m-.ter1al . Thia ••ct1o:n is alw1a119 
mo4ulafflT and •onte.iu W. mo.•t tiatat 
•fNlula,lomJ et the pi•Ot • 
h•••a1l9•d t A mor• O:fl l•ta 11 t;eat re • 
atat-.n.1; of . the nu1torta.l. from tilt •n4 of 
the tl.�·•'I Ml.t in. . parallel tathi•• It 
begiu wt.th all or part of tbAt h*•Crux 
.net introduce• the ite._,o. o.t the toaal 
Sec t1.<>th 
Tonal S.ct1oai TM secilioa that 1• m.o,&u.1at'o1T 
and :rr.ov1ng into a new lre7 aea S.. tbe fl'!'•� 
ult and. (It mo•ing back �o tbe touie in the 
•eoont MU . 
Kil"kpatr1ok• • tntere e ting compd!son betw.en the 
olae s1cal sonata and tho soolatti aonata 1• •hown 1n the 
tollowing di*P•• 
!bl .  Se ar lat ti 1umata 1a roughly ltlra « 
claa•l•al 1onat:a tba\ ·beg!na \() obt7 . '1le hlo• 
onlJ with. the . . ••eon:d theme and .the 0101 1.ng 
<tlWJ&t•• s.a o••• •M•'f atteit ti. 4'f1.U.Un 
&1tab111d:aent ot the eloels)g ton.al1tf• The 








, •••• tbeM. hb• 
a1d1e. · .  · . '· ma . . t•rial ,.· extealou , •lo•la& themea or tbemel 
Develop.wntt 
S.coatl the• • au- Bat• 
1 1d1a7 material. •  Tonio 
ol.oaiag �hae • 
th••• 
1*.I iD F .  ,r ·  I .- J F i l i 
SCARLAftI 
SONATA 
P!Jr.et Rall : 
Op•mna. e•ntral 
M.ot1oa ( ton,1a• 
ua\1oa. tl'.*'atai tton, 
_.. ....... ) 
( Crux )  
'foul aeo:tion ( post• 
o�u . closing, tu:r• 
tll\eS' olo•laa• final 
oloalng ) 
Seeond. Ral.tt 
Ope·n1· .  ng. (Optional ) 
Esou»#d.oa 
Opti onal f'e•s tate• 
aeat. ot J)l"'e-Ol"'Wt o:r 
al.llo prece ding ma.tel"'-. 
1al 
.Boho etfeot• �- 1nd1cated a S$Ulatt1 '• e .$.$'l.y 
work• by th& use ot 11;•0 att4 torte , 'bllt no d�ie 
markings are . 1n41eattid in his latott wo,.kl • 'fllere are no 
indieations for harpsichord �eg1a tration changes to be 
found in Se�lattt • a  ma.:nuaet-1J>'• • Th& J)l'aOtiee of indi­
cating h&Pps1cho•d �•giatration was extre.mel1 �are in the 
eightEu�nth•eent.-, due t·o the . gl"'eat variety of harp• 
s1ohords in ue at that time • Th.a �•g1strat1oa change s 
were le ft to the diacriminat1on of the individual perform.er 
on hia p�i�ntlU' 1Utr'UiD.ent . Searlatt1 · alao gtves no 
&peci:fio d1rect1ona aa to the emploJntent ot one or twa 
manuals a1nee the &P*n!.eh ha.rps1ehoP4• ha4 only one key­
board . 
Searl.at ti vaa fairly lim1 ted 1n hie choice ot 
dynamic variation.a bec auae of thG 'bJPe ot instruments 
at hta diapoaal . In addi t1on to fi b.&  one kefboard, Spanish 
harpa1chorda had only two t-egiste:N• and tM eh.oice ot 
thl'ee colors . The tb:Pee eh.oioea c.uame trom the use or tbs 
two resi s ter• itldiv:Lduall7 and in combination. Changes 
of reg1ater on Sc arlatti ' •  harpa1.4h.orda could 11�obabl7 
be effe cted only through t he manipul.ation of' stops or by 
a ah.1.f't or 1T1a.nu.als . These manipulations were pos sible 
only at pa.:w&e• b$ tween eee t1ona when one hand was bee 
to make the necuuu1� chan.ge . 'rh$re ia no evidence that 
eny or h.1a lu.rpaiehords were cont:roll.•d b1 pedal stop• • 
Without pedal stops it i s  impossible to gradat• dtnmnies . 
The dynamio var1at1ow. on an inst�nt with.Out pedal 
$\op• • ••t. eome fl'• .,han.g•I 1n toueh thl!"� tblt •• 
ot 1�•egg� aM. l•M'I• �kp•wi.fk •at•,• 
l;f:Ul.Atttt• QlfA � -· Of _.,.1.�4 �egi•t•ra may be �•4 up g tollow•t 
1 .  Ooa.p1ete •caatu pl.are4 tn oae OQlor 
Oil* •• -. •hp or oomld.•tMm ot •BPI • .. 
a ,  • tlaul.•ant•• UJMt ot WO · . ••--•• • sene:r:al.17 aolo atopj, to:r two equal votcea oi-
tor J<>l• a4 •••MJu-.at . 
) •  �Obi -�·· (OJt l"•,.aW4 ...... , ei tbsr tarte•piuo,, OJ!' l)iano.fo)t:• " • • • •  
4,. Chaqaa ot oolol" t.eoo�tinc "o el•arlr 
a.tlaab1' .-1-0� •••tit;lat .-; , . , .w••• • ...._., 
are batae4 oa a tw.eolor aohtme , oorr••pon41ng 
�•UlhlJ', '' eba»p.• f'»om •ol.o w '"''"'• • 1U'> 
t� ahS.f't �om a tul.l oom:biution. of r•si•.tert 
•• �ilf••r � $0 • SQle •io» oa 'bM uppe� • .  · 
lcelatt1 eompenaated tor t he limitation• &t hia 
inatrttm1tnta bf hi• dispo•al of: fi�atiou , the contl.' asta 
betwen higb ·and. low registera , voio• •P••1ng and b7 
building into the muioal t•xtve W. varied alhadinga ot 
1oun4 whioh he deal�ed.. He waa able t�ough ahee:P 
mtud.eal genitt# to intu.•• • end1-•• vu1ety or coln into 
hi• oom1>0a i tiona . 
the itloa t 1at•n.tt .-•nt• bl a sealat tt. aona'a often 
p:Povide the tb1oktuat Q:Z.- 1oud.e1l text-. • 111-ae �at.a •1 
o•e� with t.bem.att• idea• w:b!6b cutta-1.l•b. .- oonttrm. the 
t:0Ullty, 4et1n11'• mo4u.1at:ioiut o� �•'arr accents .  Rl• 
!>elterat1cn ot oadeiJ;Ofitt d.oea not 1'1.l.114 up ·I.be IOuad. cumu1&• 
t1v-ely. m.a eade••• are x-ae-17 retatorce4 with ehordtt . 
101"""1· A ft �� U U.• f: r f.  •V;;,t •  
!fbe \\eg.i.mUag or tb.e middlo of a acne.ta . �ver the end, 
u•wa.lly C(tn,aiM ·� thicaat chor'd.a • A perton.r ahoUl.4 
not build the ol� of a Sodlattl aou'ta •t the •nd, 
but �-'� O.tore or Utm.e41at•lf attlU' tke ••tabl1ah.mtmt 
ot th• •1••11'«' tou.ltt7. Soulatt!. vrot. e. �•i%l�MCJ 
i::nto tine la•t t•• M U\1rtll' ot mU'f ot 'the aoatu 'bJ' 
tta ae ct ?:'apt.a fil'LW&tiou in the bat• liu { 8QUM 
:a: .  !>lJ and K. >4bl). It tl»· ol!.mu ct a S•ar1at ti &€:1aat• 
1• del.a,,_a.., �-Uon. ia the ll'eaull. 
S•vktti ' i  ohord wnciag d•• •o t ath.·uuuulril7 
&all f0'1! a t� . fh& CGnteX'fi O� th,t' JNlSiUl8& m.ui't be 
npt 1n mil!d when d•ct.u..ng t� g�a4etd.:t.1Ji ot "� to exnploy. 
The oh:Gi-48 1n ).u.11i& pu1u1gea a.re ••tntoH-.nt ot a0unda 
vhioh P.tqu!�e the CCW1-1na.tioa ot ato:JI on tbl!t harpal• 
chord.. fhe !Si•bll! fasaasea whieh ue ace•:puie«. 
by ehoHa ue i o be pl&J•4 aa a 1oft 1olo 1lo)• Xn th4UUt 
paa•qe• ta. oho�d# ••ve aa t1.ll1- and not •• a �ein• 
fOJ!o•ment . 'fbAJ soueu wh1eh r•1Qb:l.• BplU'liah f!�p.,e .. � 
4dtd.'ft8 la.tioat• a, reldoPo.cun:tt of eir:eP7thin.g 1nelud1ng tho 
aceompaxdmealU 4h8�4- . A piard.at •hou.14 &l•aT• WG�k out 
ht.a 01m g.Nldlttloaa b t'lyruwJtt.io• tnrwp in1 at1v• Qd not 
imitation. Tu ba.aS.o apma•try IQ\4. l 'lrtiOt�• ot a scai-latti 
&Omltl. n:i.u•l lH> OowtldeP$4 in the wot'ldng otl' ot a dJDUlic 
••hem.a tell' p$rt ...... a .  �he tb._tl.e oontu•· ln thfil aeeon.4 
halt awl' be the determimng ta�t,ol'.* u to w a.�� a. r•gia• 
'1.-atioa BIQI&• 1• ••4e4. lt 'hit 1.t act taken. irri.to aeoc:n.ui.t , 
a p&l"fOJ!ime:r !.a adm.ltting bl s  tnabilitJ to uaa:p 8flA. oonvey 
th& wol'k a• a whole w ot being a'ble to atlltain a •"Plea 
29 
ot long phrase• eoha�ently .  
I t  eh.ould be not•d that the Scarlatti aonataa were 
coinposed tor t he harpsichord even though they ar e now usually 
performed on the p1ano . The eolor1at1c e ttecte th.Qt are 
poaa1ble on tao harpsichord eannot be duplicated on the 
piano . In the per-tor-.roance of a ScaP1att1 •one.ta i.:>n the 
piano ,  one mus t bear 1n mind that Sc arlatti t a  WOt'k is 
idiomatic to the b.upaichord . "!'he textve and fabrie 
of his mus le belJl'I a dil'eot relatton to the .hal'ps1ehord 
sound . The col.or 1n Scarlatti •  s wol"'ks is baaed on an Ull• 
changing m.ediu. or l•vel ot eou.nd , h$noe the pvoble:rn or 
pertorm.anee on tn.. pis.no w1th 1 ta eapab111t1ea of un-
limited nuance s  may upset the enti� balance or sound . 
fhe cumtabil• pas ses•• and passages ot vocal declamation are 
aa.t1&taotor1ly tGnYeyefl thltou.gh f:lhe med1um ot the piano . 
but the •tteota of orehea tra1 tutti , g(J,9-iaeoatva. oon• 
traats of chord.•, •1ternat1ons between high and low 
reg1etera a.d .b.11 t�o·vo1ce wri t1ng w1ll 41min14h 
perceptibl7 u.nl•&Ul a pel:'tormer exei-ei••• great o�• . 
Phruine; and :tth:rtm play a moat importan' part 
in the pertol'mano• ot a Scarl.att1 work on the piano . An 
adequate pe7fOl'J.1'l8JlCe on the piano depends not on eound 
effects but on 'the ele11lSnts of mua:lcal expr1u1sion comm.on to 
every musical aed.1•. The place ot performanoe will also 
have a boaring on the manner 1n Which it i• pe-rtormed . A 
performcmo• 1.n a 11nall rooa tum be t1"'eate.4 more modestly , 
�han can a P•rtonaao• in a larJ!• hall , A perf'omaaEul 1n 
ti: lup ball •••••S.t at•• \be •-a•l"•t'-<>• ot <&.-1 t1•• 
be oauu <:>t t.n. a4J•w� Mo•••.,, to na.,.b. the eoa ot 
the li.atener with the •ound that is int•nd•.ul. 
Wh6 katpo aU'ldng• 1n a soarl.&ttt. aon.ata ue 
un.all.y llm!W •o �t-,, .�•a:t!• &M St!'� witm 
ooeaaS.oul •PPG•._. ot !&•4• !YIM flUld. .l!�\l!• 
)0 
' - : ; , ,, , 
Kafw.ttf pd aa,tl!.&1• •PP•ai- a tew \1- t but •upo:riat1vea 
tu•h ae F•;••M&sfh •tch 1 are l'P9 . thtl:.• if onl.7 oM · ·  
lllOMi;tt ,marqi awta (Jt• . 109 ) • 'fM -po markings h:f'V'e 
io ••t.•bllah the •b.ft-d .. 9 �1-raot•l' o.t 1ih• . vork &M an . · 
not 1nd1o.at.1ou of Ol>4Je(. 'Mo•1i pe,,t•=-tt• pl.a.J soarlatti •• 
eenatu ai t.oo t••t a tM11>0 . Tb.e oqaderl7Ulg :-b.7tbrd.o la4 
�nie •�•».t1 touple4 w:lt.b tu •l� J:.1�• 11houl4 l).e . .  
' '  '. · �  . ' •  
\M suide vn.n Oho<.l•1al the. coneo:t t..,. 1n PftJ'f O�• • 
Se«rl.attt • • l11U61' a'04ada in. •ra�o,a.t101i. t••• 
•peopat1ou J)$1'fQN t dual r�J.• I 4iap1-.eemeo.� ot p'lll.se and 
aroa s aceeat• ex. 461 -· $.5•94 �t.• hGd. -.fi"�d• an 
e:.um.ple ot •P'cepatiou .ot; p:l"eaem 'but· 1a.pUtu1 bf the 
:a4¢1 tlon of a eeoolld voice 1n ·tme f o1"'1'tl. ot auapeu1o%18 ) • 
Regularity ot me ter ll'l.\\8* � ooupl•4 with the treatment 
ot l!'hythm1c group• 1n o�dar to achieve a lout.id ,  rh7tlmd.t) 
marme:r ot pertoma.no• · 
'?her• are ••J!f t•w ar tieul.•tion 1tald.ngs ( slur-a 
-.id staceat1 ) 1n Scarlatti • a aonatu . 'Jlle l<nlg slw ahould 
be U·e4 in p.wto�• only 1n tl'ut • ••• of bow1ng in 
ttr1ng 1f!.1111o ox- ot otaWJing over ot •tllahlee 1n vocal 
lttUi1o . � phl-a.•1-g 1n a Scarlatti ,•·01U1;ta •b.Ould. aob1e'f'e 
mua1oal toherenoe . ltbrtbd.• Yalu.ea &n4 U-t1cu1at1ott ot 
of me lodic lines and 1.nterv ala ahcn:tld be G:Jntra.sted.  
DiQ.sorum:t �on1e s should be atreeaed $d resolution• 
relaxe d .  
!ba eustain11lg pedal fihculd be ue4 only tot- the 
heightening and vfU'1&nee of eolor and generally not for 
tile sl.u�ta:tn.1ng ot notoa . fltltte eha4inga may 'be obtainad b'3' 
the over-lapping ot tones in bo th hlll'Illonio and diatonic 
pas sages . Thi• method will provide et.feeta of bo th 
crescendo u.d <Um,1,nl,\l.$ndO • The uae ot an agogio accent 
1n eeu� tain paauu1.g$I 14 alt.So V0'f!'1 b.portatt. 
The last point in the disoussion on perforinanoe 
1• perhs.pa the mos• important . The pe�fo:rmer :must eliminate 
virtuoeity trom hi• mind and repl'1oe 1t with an unde-rsta.nding 
of the variety of expre ssion that is bth$rlU:1t 1n all or 
�,oarle.tti • 1 •onatJ.s . Th• wealth of m:ua.1cal ideas which 
are woven into the :mu1eal fabrio of t.ha s• wor ks plae e 
them tar &bove the plane of " tr•akiebl' or bra:vu:ran 
compoai ti ona . One should enj oy thel'll, tov they are a puro 
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Clo a in.gt 
mm. 36"-4) 
m . 44•49 
-· 50 ... 54 
.. . 51+ 
mm. 5!5-69 
lutn . 10-81 
* Number• in pv•nthet11 denote s the beat of the mtuu1� 
1n.d.ieated. 
Sonat• lt .. 51;!, ( Longo s .  ) )  has tn,,..ee •eparate 
thematic atate:ments and th:ree ditte,...at t&mpo m.al'kinga . 
Thi a sonata 1.a lft'ittcm 1n binary .ton tUld co:ntaina no 
Res tate1Mrd�. Th• sonata la marbd u Pastoral.e" . 
There ia  a legend that Scarlatti returned to 
)l 
Naplf:) S in 17541 but this cannot be p,tJoven. I t  :ls believe d.  
that he nev�r Pe�d to hi s  native llUM! afte� h.11 marriage . 
in R orAe in 1728. Thia Pastoi-ale Sout.a affords p?*oot tha t 
Sc arlatti did not f'wge' his native Italy.. Sonata K .. 513 . 
was writ ten in 11$6 and 1 •  one of the l.ut sonatas that 
se arlatt1 eompo••4. It 1• a ChriatmA• paa torale and 1m1tatea 
the �•I?OC!:!£1 which is heard in I OllWl&l'n. Ital.7 at Chri atmae .  
The .�atl'!J?OQ!!!1, 11 � 1n.stl"'UDl$nt ot tlu• bag•p1.JH1t f am.ily and 
is indig•noua to the provinces of eoutbei-n I taly. !hie 
aonata provide• one ot the tew e.xaplol in whi oh the Spanish 
element 1s abaent . ThAt Sea.Platt! sonata.a that fe atur.$ the 
,!atn;eognari and 1ttt�u:��� (flute ) are all entitled Paetwal• . 
The Opening (mm. 1•4) s e tt th& mood of the Paetoi-ale . 
The tvo .. voiee C$lloi:d� imitation between the :vight and lett 
hand resemble • flute• an.4 lower woodwind.a 1n an antieeient 
and conaequent pb:lta•• . ( see �Pl• 6,  P •  34.) • 
l4 
l�; · · 
,< ' 
" 
A.tter th!• wt.et op� tM •ter1al b&oome• 
rn.odulatoey {m. 6•1) ) and i e  the tranaitlon. The trill ,  
the only ornrunen• that 1.$ ueed in 'bh1 ii sonata, appe Q's in 
this first thematic ••�tlon {m. l•l7} . '?� tri ll 1.a b•gull 
on the uppex- JlQte . Thia tr�•11d.onal paaaq• t {mm. 1•17 ) ,  
1a very c�om.atie ad oon.ta1n• �1 •ll•fent:1ona .  The se 
inea1n1rea ..,,. ba••d. t.Uinl.1 on tn. I ,  III • IV• V and VI chord.a 
with acro.e add•t!. en•atu . Thia paesage ,  (e. 1•17 ) ,  is v� 
r-1oh in 00101,t .tnA Qlt:tve . Speei.al. eutlil8'1e 1111 needed in 
m.. 1 and m. lG to bring ou.t the 4-11o.a$e &.ba41ng . The 
parallel mo?--.a.t ot the D minor en•d t.o tn. 0 major 
chord in m. 10 creates a .feel1:n.g of '1.Ch:o\HUt in both c olor 
and texture aU. 1• � of the moat •.fttH�•tive b.artliotde. 
p-rogre seion• of t.bA\ whole eompoa1ttoa .. 
A ped.al.•po!.nu on »:t in .-. U•lS 1a »et ag•1n1t 
a toalar ti�fl.tion in the right ba.W1 (m. 14) . The se 
three sealar t1gurati.On# are then 1411q.uenced (:tm11 . 14•15 ) • 
� t\�S, �l!.E;Q (RQ;. l7•J5) QO�tail\I the a.econ! 
te\ of thexaatic U,t.J*J.al. � t$11po �ld.� 1e e�e4 bu.t 
the �t- u •t1.l). U/8. 
'l'Al• -�- (-. lT-3J) o.-.w. �U.Utlo• ot 
all ! tia11a, t•lk --·� . ll rt:i�,· · �1}11 f. liV&).7 
danue •iml:to to b -� lrd. S._,_•*'- jump# 
ina t•ad ot • ...,._,. .....  ·� ._ _._.  ftlt � 
melodic l!.M .b ._,._ l._td.•al. \lO .  , •t ttw·. ttfft see tLon. 
The pedal,.,.poiat b tbOrbl fON ta ·the 1ttUtl t�t at•• --
t••lin6 ot �1At ••• '' ·•• WI> •  ., ·�� 
!,• �•i>•••••MI � * ·· •GU. . •  S. W.. ,.._. 1'7 thta. 
pe:ie.l point <•· ... .. -· a•)tt. 
!Al• tut$,• (-.  1T•!Jl . tt b e.  4-U-nt (G )  aM 
oo:rl�a!.na at\ 111A7 . 1M  Jtl\lff.Ui .,_, . .._ elo• •tto.u . 
T'hia tentdi,I: oAlti.Dlc • e:cam:pt. ot .a •X'k .. •'4.Ulal 
•.-1).loa. la •• 1 t  Go.r:Ltaia  •�• Clo•in& •••t1oiw . fh$ 
.barmo�y 1n 'ihis &•ot1on 1• mainly eompo•ed ot I ,  IV aJld 1:! 
chords !a the key of G ma.jot' .  
fhe EJCeuraion. in the second halt (mm. )6•4)} eon• 
ta:Lns the th1?fd eu1t ot thematic materi al and involves 
another tempo ehange ( �•ato ) .  A• th.er:• is no :&.-at&:tement 
ot any of the mat•rial � the tillt•t half, thl a sonata i s  
ela1H11t1e4 a• an •xeep•ion.al fo:f'm by Xi:Pqaffir,k. a. a:ay1 : 
A t•• aona i;a• , al though in ltU.J17 tC'lft!i Hi. th 
a double bu , 1.noo:rporate d1st1net chtmt:' 0 S  ot . 
tempt> ad tmm.-tic material, to'I! exaplt tribe 
faato,:ralo ( K. 513 ) which has tln'ee distinct aec�ron.a, and. no Hstaten•n• ._..._ __ .l 
1'h\t Opening ot the seeond half (mm. 36""'43 ) :l. �  
composed of t1gu;itative material 1n the sh.ape of brokon 
The present wr1 �r sugges ti that t..11.e eighuh notes in the 
t(l)nar voice (mm. )6•39 ) and in the al to voice (mm.. 40•!!3 ) 
'be pla1•d deta.cbAd for a more sp3rkl1ng etteot . The tied 
nQtes in tbtt bate <•·• '6•�9 ) ·and 1n tbs sopPa.no (tt.m.1.. 40· 
43 )  ahow Se.dlatti •e dev1c.e ot tying togetb$r a comm.on 
tone ef tlto different ohol1ds in <>rd.et t,o unit• tl1.e!n .  
The Continuation (mm. 44•49 ) 1a a patH»llB& similar 
to the Opening in ita .t'i�at1ve :material. and in the. imi ... 
tation be tween the hand.a . The trill in these measure $ is 
the only ornarA$nt p�eaent 1n thQ aef>e-nt\ halt . The pedal 
point appears for t he third and las t  time in thi s sonata 
(:mm . 50•54} in the bass . These m.ee.euire1 C50•54) contain 
the P!"$•Cru.x material.  T.h.e Cru.x (m. 54) is the V ohord 
in the ke:r of c .  Th.is is lU!Uaual because the Crux :ts al.moat 
a1ways the V of V 1 but l>&e�use ot tN 1.epax-ate tMmatic 
iiectlona and beo.1.u1e e th•re 1.s no re•stat6m:ont and no mod• 
ulatl on, thi s  111 th• only place the O�u cm appear . ".ihe 
Post-C:rux {mm. 57•69 ) .$.l'ild the Cl.osi� flhtetion (llllU . 70•81,) 
tJontain much the 1' milG  tpe ot !'igt:qtAt.1trtit aaterial as has 
be en desoribe d 1n the Opaning and CO'ntin.uati on. 
The mot•r ob.e:xlgit tram. 12/8 to l/8 in thi $ SEH�tion 
m..�ri ta special att6nt1on. The textur·tlt ot thifl aecond. halt 
itl light and brilliant . The tempo ahou1d be f'alt in l. 
rather than. ) beats to a m&UUJ."'e . � :P;reato n1a'.r'k1ng $hould 
not be in:t•rpreted &f' lrQatiJ;tSimQ .  
Meter t 
.Q . . 
Jc0tt.---0rux1 
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Sonat.a x. 471, i• on. of the few minuets wr:t t ten 
by Domeni co Soarl.att1 in. hi SJ  �saerc*'t 12er> Gr�vieembalo . 
This MinUBt in G .. MajQcr is a kind. of l,•Cch��� that may be 
ued to follow a :mo:tre ell.borate and eonc$atrated move­
ment . l2  �hts s¢1natat. la ola.a s1t1e4 bf ltil"lq:uttr1ck as a 
concentrated open 11onata1 th$ definition of which a,ppears 
below. 
b eonoentve.t4H\ open aoru.\ta diaplaya 
a o•r'tai.n •oonom1 t11 1t:a mate�i.l.l m¥t derive• 
i ta Excurt1ion trom •ter1al that has alread.y 
appeared in t M  f' i»a:t halt .  Moreonr , ite 
pxtevaili.ng tendency toward economy proodueea 
a. high des;ree of thelila.tie intel'relab1onahip 
a.mong ita ta$nlbera -l.J 
'?hie aona"a pro¥ldea one ot tb.lt r�• •�pl•• 1n 
whioh llu.r mtUfki:Qg• apptU (mm. Ufi 2.ft.1 16, )0, 32 1 )4, 
4.8·, SO; 60, 6a, 641 68;. 70, 72 ) .  fll.e al�a are uae4 ta 
m&a11Vet that •�• •mil.a (n.e Exapl• 9 ,  paa• 4<>. ) 
'l*h• oJU.y o��u11> in t.hi.a aon.ata is the trill.,. 
Aga1a; the trill 1• bei\UI on tho vppe:J! au.xiliar7 noto a:n.d 
pla7ed o:Q, the ll1e•t • '1'1- p:Pat•nt Wtt1t-.r •uag• ste 'that the 
ati�ulatlo• in tM Opnuna hxmi. l.•l.6) o• a oontb1nation 
ot A!satq a»4 !�•�PA''f. twch tor ol.a1ty � preciaion. 'l'.t.w 
l<d't .h.and of tb4 Pll*•.C»lXll uter1al (-.. 17...,20 ) ahould be 
12 .labJ.ad• '  P• 11+3 · 
l)ib1.d . , P• 267 . 
play•d. 11'taoe:1.to against the eighth J10te t:-1plet figure in 
the right hand which 11 pla7ed i•a•to. The preMnt wr:t ter 
tnla thl.• manner ot articulating mm. 17•20 wi ll enhance the 
exquisi� and dellcat.e te�ture of this eonata. 
�:. · 
" . ·�·1. 
"" . ._,,;;'J..:,.,. . -�� -
T.hia Mi�! features on& of searatti • a  :favorite 
devices ,. the cro•s1ng of' hands (mm. 2l•2$J 47·4.8J 59•63 1 
67 • 71 ) • The Crux (m. 20) is the V of V chord in the key 
of G minor . The Poet•Orux (mm. 21•35} with 1.ta triplet 
figuration and eroasing of hand.a &hould be played w1th a 
de tached. touch, u111ng a slifl!;ht empha$i s. on the quarteJ.'I' 
note s ,  to enJ:uu.lce the 4e1icate texture of the s onata. Thia 
auggeetion is again oftored by the weaent writer a$ a 
personal interpretation of a pa:r"tieular pas sage .  Similarly• 
the pedal may be Wl&d briefly :tn llml .  22, 24, .and 26 to 
enh.aoe the oe tave half note a in th0 baa a .  :!'he Clo&i.ng 
materi al (mm- J6•42 } ii played detached 1.n the left band 
and. eon eoted. in the right . The •rn�opat•d hl.lt note 
(;an. )1 .and )9 in tn. alto voiee ) meda to be • ·tr•ased 
with a dpulln.1c acc•nt .  
The tffon4 ba1t in t> m1.noxt O.gim ldth the Excm-s1on 
(m.tU., 43•$4) vhieh uea material Dom th• fit-• t  hal.t in a. 
•hort de velopm4Ultal manne:r . Again., the same 1rtou.ctl and uae 
ot th& pedal •• suggested ti1 the fire t .  halt , ehou.ld be 
applied.  
!ht o•pOl,•l•elt litel'al R.-ttat.,.nt ot the PM-. 
Crux material from tho f'i••l halt a,ppe ara in the ••oona 
hal:t of thi• ao•at.a. ( co.pa.re m. .  �5-80 vi th mm .  a2.42 ) .  
The Crux (m. 58) is the Y Qf V i:: G maj,o:r.- and tl� ?oat·• 
Cl"UX and Olo•ing (mm. 74-80) Us a Re-st:a�eme:nt 1n peallel 
taahlon flt ma:ter:t.i t� th• first haltl ,, 
�onB;t! 2te .�. J\&J?£,�!!:�l" K. 47l. {Longo 82 )  1• a 
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Po·•1'..Cru - �  107•121 
§.oA&t-.. iUr � ,M,iajo'r x. l+Ol., is e1ae sit'ied u a tree •· 
open 10-nata by Ki:rkpatri.ok. 14 h ue ot the w�d u rree" 
denotes th• d• otten C!Jf enti?t•ly new uter1al in the 
Excura1on or the <;oabination of new ma-•l'ial with :m.at&rial 
taken t:rom th• f' ir•t h&l.f· . In an open ffftll.ta., the nu!l.tctrial 
ued ln the operd.ng of the aeoond halt i• no t the s ae 
IUlteri al •• ue4 ill the t1i-at halt . Al.ao, the Excurs ion 
plays a more 1.mpQrt-- J"Cl• in th.I open sonata t.h.Nl 1n t1-
oloaed ea•ta• 0.Mral.1r, the opentag aat.t tl'CWJJ1t1onal 
mate?l1al la tiaou4•4 at'•l'l' 1te initial ap,.o�e . Scarlatti 
used th$ ope• •onata mon than thl.t cslo••4 dm-S.ng the latte:r 
ptUtt ot hi• lite, wt he )).$Ye� e'b� ••Pl•tel1 the 
closed eonata to1!14. fM open •onat:• pel'!bita a moH height• 
cm.d expHt11lon or eon.tra&:t , nthett than the mon si;a'tic 
balance found in the clo•e4 e onatth (All �hr•e aonatu 
under diau,\U aton in thil ,.,_� ar.t "optll" t1onata.a } .  
!M o.- .. ,..,. • .  a mon �- Hl• ta the:· o,.n 
tonat• beca•• ot tb.o P•a.MP ·fi'e.C- 1u ve••bta t.M '""' 
ONX aater1al et tbtt. ti.r•• halt u •ll •• the tl"ea'8lel t ot 
t-1- EX4v•i.••• A 8"•t•» •o••••• u •  aobt•ftd tM•en 
� ·•U. \1• Ol" tiOJUl.l .seoti� and ... ��· or central 
sectiorw ot the 1onata . It ma:tcn,•1al ti-* 'the tb.•st halt 
ot a a onata 1s uae4 1it tiu.. EX0'1!'1ion, itt tH a.tmen:b oannot 
alwayt be predicted , 
The,_.& u. only Wo �n'ba utet 1Jl 'hta etonateu 
the trll.l (mm. a Ct4 4> and t he 4caJra.e.u� (rum. io. ia ,,  
14 and. 16) • �- tJ'1ll is pla794 ht• the uppett aux111Q1'*'1 
note and 1• ot rela\ively long 4�at1on. The opening at.at • •  
ment ma1 be atl4Ulated with a ccmbiaa11on f,egato and sta.eeAto 
touch t0:i- tlalt'f &ad pne1td. on { •• lla11t.mpl• 10 belo•) . 
The t1gurat1on. ued in ti. Treaition (mni. 9.-].6 ) 
1& a soale paasage in oottt�at''f motion, !� !�c!ac°"!!I:" 11 
played on the be•t o .a !:m.1 t at1on ot the epan1ah gultd . 
These tt-ana1 tional m.tHil.lve a m•f be arttoulat&4 1n groupa 
ot two {mm. 9•10J ll•l!J 1;.-14.t 1�·16 ) .  
'.fh& Pr•.C�ux (l'lllll . 17�!1l 1• a c�tic l'&ll age 
built on a 4•eo4u1d1ag pass age 1n the left had agaiflSt ·Ul 
a•e�nd1ng t�ee•note •ca.le ti�ation in �he r1€'Jlt hand . 
fhe fal,ling fourths in the left hand in this Pre•Cl:'UX 
passage are of partioul.ar interest (note the fir s t  note 1 
left hand , Exarnpl• ll :mm. . 17•18f also ,  mm .  19•20 and mm. 
22•26 in the •co�e ) .  
Ex. 11 - ·  17-18 
The pre aent writer augg•st• a change ot ooloit nu1y be ob­
tai�d i:a mm. 11•2.1 by playing the l"'lght baM. };,•1at,o and 
the left h&nd ataoca'bo. 
T!Mt V ot V OhoN (D  majo!')  1n m. 18 ii th& Crux , 
Tlua Poa'b-Cru.x {mm. 29•4) ) is another scalar passage in 
contray moti on. Thie paaaage 1# s hlt11-ar \o th• Tt>,ana1 tion. 
fU t•xtw• ot \.b.ia pa.aee.ge (mm . 29•4.3 ) indicates 1 t  shoul.4 
be played lightly ,  gaining in inten•i t:r as tha span inol"'eases . 
'lb.i• m&:imer or articulation Will pxtodllea a sparkling et:f'ect 
and el\ban.ce . the tension. of the contrU'7 motion. The Closing 
(nr.i.. 44•.54} 1a a aer1ea of I ,  IV end V chol'ds in the k•! ot 
G .minor . 
flMl lbe•lion, Wlltell opeQ la G Jaf.nol"; OGAtaina aew 
:u"rl.al • 
The Alberti bu� ot th• left ha.n4 1.J). kample U1 1rtd tates two 
dif.terent oroh1u1val aounda .  l t  contaiu the cluu;tac ter1etiea 
of a harmon1o orche s tral tigure and., aleo , the me lodic 
chilraeter ot a violli) or oello accompaniment . The melodic 
line 1n th& r:igb:t hand (mm.• 55•94) ha.I p:tte'f'ioualy been 
m•ntioned in thia pap•r Ct.-a )O ) • fh!a passage ahould. 
be played ao that the suspended die 1otumoea are a treased. 14 
t� a1to vo 1ee . 
The P re•Cru.x of the second halt (mm. 95•105 ) us•• 
'bhe thematic :ma:t;er1 al h<a. mm .  17•21, whi ch is now tranapoeed. 
in a :new key are a .  'the Crux bi. 106 ) l a  the V ot V ehoPd. 
in the u;r ot c m.aje. 'fhe R••statement t)f the them.a tie 
matex-1 al. or tM Pr••Orwt �aa the :t:u•� halt 1 •  a :a .. atatement 
111 P8%'•ll•l tuhlon and 1ntrodueea the �·•tUl'n or tu tonAl 
41 
section (mm. l07•1l4} • The Pos t ... cvu.x (:mm . 107•121 ) and 
Closing (mm. 122w.lJ4) a.re parallel R•-atatements or material 
fl"'om 11mi.. 29 ... 54. 
V 6Wt,� ti, O!!! 1.n. .:f 
Fant�e1� in c Ma jo� 
F:Pana 301•ph Itaydn is on& ot the '* 1 .aa.i-k" compoeers 
ot the Olae•1• pel"1od ( l170•l82S) . H• , along with Wol.t'gang 
Amatteu Mt'.Ulltt"t and Ludwig •an Beethove� provided poste:r1 ty 
w1 th a multi tu.de or oompoai tiona of \Ulaurpae.sed beau:by. Thee& 
WOO!Jks include iU tl'lJll\ental oo:mpoait1otts. from ch•ber m.utt1e 
to s,.mphoni•• J  ohoral mus1e from. mas se s to oratorio and 
opera; and kefboard literature from minuet• to conne?Jtoa . 
Haydn was not an •xeellent p1an1s't and, as a re&ult1 
his nyhoard compos1t1ona were conceived tn orchestral terms . 
1'hi• •• ot ozt"cheatral oolof' is more apparent in the Fantasia 
than 1n the V•ttiatione in F .  !his use or �ehes tral eolot" 
will be disou sed under the anal7at 111 or the P:!mt�utta 1,n c .  
!he m.ajority or Bayd:n• a  keyboard eompos1t1ona wei-e 
wr1 tten for* the pianoforte . 11 1'he  claviel" used by Haydn was 
the S all:te instrument that Moaaztt aleo employed tor h1s kay• 
board oompoa1 tions s t� pianofoPte .•15 �n. keyboard 
•am.poa1,1one at Ha.,.mi • s  pe:Pio<l bore a standardized deacr-tption, 
�,l?olt!" l• c,lave•1n. ou, tor,ep�uo.8 16 and can be tou.nd as late 
lSKarl Geir!ng$r1 '.f:\•;x;di,\ (tondoxu George Allen & 
Unwin Ltd. , 1947 ) , P• 191. 
l6For the ha.l?JU!! iChord or the pianoforte " 
aa aome ot ti. pteuo 8Ql/Ulta• ot ie•tll.oven. '.fbe p1a.not�t• 
Pl"OVed to be an iaporitan• ractoi- in the avol.v.id.on ot � 
olaaaie ttyle be c aus• of its sustaining peda.11 impr-oved key 
action and. t� l'.WlWtrou J>O•siblli ti•• tor nuanoe s .  Even 
'though the piuo a:tl that time ha4 a thia tone ,, the afOl'e• 
lTU!mt1one4 teatvea 1  •• comp«r,ed. 1io °'he na.pa1cbord• more than 
oompentated tor tbi• • 
f� tunetlll aelodle f ,  •••• P•••• ooas'bnc t1oa, well• 
balaaoed aD4 ooncie• tOl!m, Gld t<tl11 1lw1• q,t means of e xpreut..­
•loa ad oont••• all ot whioh are s tyli1rtlc t• aturee of the 
Claa alo period , aro evident in bo th ot tb& OOinpos i tiona under 
ditCU8S1on. IiaJda1 8 lo ve Of 1.mproVi&ation 1 •  alao 8Vi den$ Ul 
'both oom:posi t1ona . 
Pbratin�h dyruam1c • ;  cuad articulation demand oaretu.l 
oona1derat1on in the perf'ormance ot the oompoai t1ona utlder 
d1aeuas1on in thi s par-r . Variations of touch from l&ge.t?, 
to ,f.t&icu-�a,to ahould alao be given caretul oon$1derat1on. The , 
dynam1ea :range htom "p" t.o " tt" in the e diti on (Kalmus ) whieh 
1a being used by the present writer in pertormance . The 
pedal :m.u t be u.aed with e.xtrae care . Prec1s1on of details ,. 
c lar i ty, and harmonic a truct'Ul"'& need to 'be consi dered 1n the 
wol"ldng out ot a satistactory pedal t.ohniq,ue . The ireaent 
write:r f'eela that the F major theme ot the Variat ions in F 
re(\u1l'e• a very apar1e use or the pedal because ot 1 t •  nature . 
I t  ia v.t"i tt•n mo:re in the galant atyl• and is sparkling and. 
lighter than the F ro.inor theme . I t  ia po s sible to us• more 
pedal in the F mino:r theme bec aus •  of i ta J.yrical and romantic 
nature .  The br1ght , t.er•• them.ea of the F,ap.ty1� in C and 
the ir au.'baequ.ent d.evelopnent requbte almost no pedalling { for 
•u::ample , the £!!&al and • taeoati that pr•domi:nata throughout 
the whole wot"k) . 
The contr asting of eaeh of the th.tu• in the 
Variation• 1n F and the1r aubaequ.ent v-.riatiou requ:l:re muoh 
thought and care on the part of a perfo�r • �be Fyt.¥�1 .31\ 
g, should be perto�d 1n 1uoh a way that the humo\llfwa • 
1m.prov1aat.ory ohavaoter t.>f the 4ca,po1i t;1. on ahine a th:Pou.gh. 
The performance ot both ot tb.e ae coapoe 1UoM requires a 
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The Variat1ona ln P as sume an 1m.portant positi on 
mnong the •alle:tt t$Ollpoa1 tlona ot Frana Joseph Haydn. The 
var1at1ou 1 ee compose d  1n 1793 and publ18hed in 1799 . 
Ace o>!'ding to Geiringe.r, thla compo1 1 tion was vi:-itten during 
Haydn • s rttth period ot eom:poa1 id.on. Thia last pe:riod found 
Ba1(tn ttn:-n1ng more end m.w• to the 1U�ntal medium. to� 
his compoa1t1ona . Haydnt ·a Vviat&()!l! Q l ha:ve a1u1wned. a 
pla.,e among the gH at piano oom.po•U.tiou ot all td.:me • •  Haydn 
waa a muter ltlelod1• t u.d 'Was abl& to inject into hi a  mu.a 1o 
e�, capr1oiounes s ,  pathos and tendftt'D11U11 .  
The J'$%'1!;\iON 1Jt ;  belong to the o�ntal t'fpe 
ot vd1 at1 cma ,  Thia tTP& ot va:r1at1on 1• constl"Ue t•d. upon 
a i- ather> oottren:t1aQ1 pla.  '?be baeic m• locl1e and �rm:onie 
a ti-11cs�e 1• \WUr..ll.7 retl.1ned. u th1• ttype ot vela.ti<»>.. The 
melOdic 1ubjeot 1•  manipulat•d through !'1.gtt:Pattve m.at..-1al, · 
but the ha:Pmonie •tl'Ucture i-ema1M hlativelJ' unaltered.-
A •qgeatl<>n ot othel' toftd !.a on.$ ot the e:tnetural pecul1ar• 
1t1•• ot thia type ot va'.ri &tion. Thi• euggest1on ot other 
forxu i s  Ol'Gated by the al.moa t  ltt4tral Jt•evt-ene.Ei ot th.$. thhlt 
or th._a ,  tor •xatnPl• f the uat ot two th&Ma 111 parallel 
mOdea a• ocev• in the VIU'lationa . tn P ,  creat.1 the reaem'blau.oe 
J _ , . . 
to rondo { A  :B A ' ! '  A" :a• A Coda) . 
Another ehax-aoteri1 tic of the ornamental 1pecie e 1• 
the tt-end toward the u.e of ot>1g1nal the� . Thia trend 
beoam• even. more 1ronouac•d during the aillfltte•nt.h eentury. 
All o r  the themes , borrowed or orig:inial ,. are s irtlpl• aad. c le� . 
The maj ority or . them are shor t ,  s.om.e tL"l1e s only sixteen 
n1e asure s 1n l.•ngth. They tare ldut.llJ' in biruu-7 or ternary 
.form and au:>& vell·bal.�o&d and a�etrioal . The l:t.amonio 
structure 1.a re la ti vely •·1111ple . !he m•lodic •lement is  th& 
primary teatu:r0 li:>eoau11 e ot its de�e from the theme tnat 
is S tl''&f Hi&d• 
Tl1.f> :mot ivi4 orga.rdzation and d•velopment Whieh is �w 
in the evolution of the variation teohniqtie i& evident in 
the F m1nor theme of the V,ari-.i�P;�• !:& F .  TM ly.rieal and 
exp1"e s e 1ve cb�a•t�r ot: the 114J.od.7 S..• .MlObllor new ••p-et o:r 
the s tyle which 1 e  eY1d•ntl :ln th1111 set ot var:t atiom . The 
use o r  a t� in a 1'd.l&OI." mode 1• a r..-rity 1n the o�ntal 
spec1&a ot •ar i atlona .. (J£1at1aQI 1n rf! d.11-plaJ llaydn• s 
exeeption to th.ii h.1e.} , u tnc:u1it t:hame• will be in the major 
mode ltith OM ot the va.I*'ifLtiotull ae � the mlddl• o:t the end 
in minor . Haydn is one of tM .f•w COJD.poeel's to have u.a•d 
two thEt••• • 'the firs t 1n m.1.no� 1 and the eeoond in majo:r, tor 
Orn$tteltt41 V&ritt:�iont . Haydn UltUl tlWO the�$· 111 the °X&,r"1;1li,9n• 
.�a l• tl» t�•t ill F m1n.or and the acend 1n tlhe p!U'all•l 
ma3or.  Tllo•• two them.et tttte stated, alterna'bed and varie4 t•ie• . 
The eatamplaa tor the Vltl'ifl,�811 i!\ ,'f{ will precede th& 
diasou.111.oa of the a:na.171'!• and •111 be ab.Ow. 1n the f:ollo� 
manner :  two • a•ure• of eaoh pu v ot botb the "A*1 and nBa 
thees • accompanied b1 tru& 4quiva.lent measures in e aeh of tht: 
two variat1ona . Several me�al.ll"e• ot the Coda will a:Lao be 
included.  
Ex. lJ "Al" theae 
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The firs t  theme in F mino� contains two parts (mm. 
1·12 and mm. 13•29 ) .  Both puts of t his theme ere twelvt11 
measure s in length plua a five 111easure bl!'idgl) eeet1 on which 
modulate& to F majo�. T� •ee.ond th•'m& in ? major is also 
a two•part tbexne • Ga.oh ten m.� eunn�• • long (inm. 30 .. 49 ) .  The 
F minor thel'n.$ 1a a tendtX-1 hauntd.ng melody th.at ts rem1niaeent 
of the �pf'1ndeurqa1�e,i t styl.e . The F maj ot- theme is a mo?"& 
bri lliant ol'in&nentEtd mblod7 writ1H$n in gal@,,. style . 
F minor 1 Variation I 
Di s sonances tbl'ough ayn.oopation form the basis of tll.$ 
fir s t  vari ati on i n  the F mtnor seetion (mm. go-78 ) . 'fhe se 
d.:1s eonmcea are prepwed by the �onie atruoture in th& 
bass by lowei- au:id. 1iar1e1.  The t ir•t part of the 1! 1uinor 
theme featwtui the use of a ate.ceatt> touch s:nd th� aeeotid 
part i s  a lee;ato peuu age .  The addit1011 of f1gt..U.'*at1 o!UI in the 
. 
ae oond part of the them� in the fom of broken interval& and 
chords oeeur in· mm• 67-78. 
F Maje>!',  Variation I 
F1gurat1tln# in the ton ot trilla ani turns torm 
the 1nts 1• o!' the r1i-st va.ri at:ton 1n F Major.  �he J)l"e aent 
wri tar ftJel• the mtUmet> in wb.1_ch this aee t:t on ia pertorm.ed 
dea&rve s tm explanation. T?tills in the Baroq:\te and Clas sic 
period ar e usually begun on the auxili ary not• • The chain 
of trillt that occur 1111 mm .  83 , 86 , 93 1 and 94 ot this 
vari ation need to be pe!'fo?:':med beginning on the uin m1le ,. 
rather- than the auxiliary note . 
A.ceol?'di;ng to Ohri•t• LU<lon the oonten ot iihe 
pa1aap d•t•minel the oh.oice ft>'IJ \be ••cu'1on ot &n7 
�nt1. in hf4n' •  OO!.ltp()tt1t;1ou . l7 lbe t'V1tb&r atat••: 
Wh&'t.bes- 11U. t:v1ll. 'begi.At. : w1'1l i:;he notat abov• er �be 1.lain note mu . .  · ·  t be d.eterm.ine4 by 
tM tlow of tbie muaio . 16 
fb$. a s.me  •olm• ..i.ao me:p:tioae K&ydnt a UW:W!;" at -1ting out; 
the tri lla that ee tie> b• pla7ed v:l.tb. • autflx {�. 84•·85) .  
All oithelt t�tlle 1n thi s variation . . to be pl&J'ed beginn!ag 
on Uhtt auxtUoJ note .  
F minor , Vatatton II 
'Iba •••or..d •ar1a,lon ot the F mi� tb.wle u e a  a 
Un•e tre atment .  Thlt tr&a-..n.t U..• ecalar pu•aa•• ·aal 
•all int•�val onq•a (ma. 99•12? ) . t• tlpt'•ilou· tha.t 
we•• now\\ ta •• 67·78 ·are eubj• cteti to �the,. am.pl1f1• 
oatione 1n •• llS•l.27 •  
P .Ma.Jo•• Vala"'• !I 
Both PQ't• of tbe F maJOJO the•• ee au.bjeoted to 
a rhytmlo ......  �oqh U. use ot a triplet t1gu:ration 
(m. .  129 and m. .  133 } . A chPomatic alte?"ation o.c e'tU'• in thi s 
vari ation. 1n • •  lll -4 mm. 13�3.44 . '!' hi $ 1s the las t 
var·t.at.ion. A ll tera.l reeapi tulation ot mm. 1•22 oaeura la 
mm. 145•168 wi th the H•fh tateme.nt ot the :r minw theme . 
Coda 
Tho e<:uia (mm.. 169•2!9 ) is aotu.allJ a type ot moti v1o 
variation b•••4 on the le.at ••v•n not•• in the right hand 
• ot • ·  167•16 8 .  Thi.a eoda provi4c.tt! a brilliant tins.le to 
the !.@i!tatione ,1n, P:•  Thi a nwtivit) development contains the 
only basic harmonio c.bange in th1• �oa1 t1on . Thia is • 
cbromat1o deve loplient •114 ehovs .ti. "3&nt1c Wluene• st 
the $,tiptm and , Drg ( atol'lll -.nd 1tret# on BaJd,:n, 
'!he eoda b•g1na w1 th • q;u.eat1onillg 11 t ateme:nt of the 
motive tram mm .  20 or mm .  167 1 transpoee4 an oc t ave lower . 
'?hi s  motive i a  tX.n developed tbrO'IJ.gh ol'Itoniat1.,1am (m. 172• 
180 ) , figuration {a., 111•186 ) , a oadenza•lik$ P·••• age 
(mm; . 187•194) • and _.naen�at1on <•• 206•a08) .  TM wu:t ot 
certa.1.n �on1c:tl md. coloi-1 tound ixi thi • aect1on $how 
adumbration• ot the budding ttoma'bcS.• period. �eh reigned 
supreme dUJ:1'1ng the ��eath ·e.M. tbt poa t,.roma.nt1o1•• ot 
the twrtt1•th oentvr . 
The t.ap> •bo'114 rema.1.a l1- a-.e tor ba th �· and 
-heb hbtequatJ vviat .S.ont1 b.Gftv•it:'.f 'be �·•a1i wr1t.t  
f'eela that t.e reuoN\bl& 11be11t7 l.Q.y be taken 1n. the 
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Jtle,nt, e,�.,_ .f.\l .C ,,,•3R£ · .  (17:89 ) was oomp<>a•d 4vlllg 
· 
llaT4n t a  to�th pa�1.od. ot oompoa1 tion ( 178o-1769 ) • Ria 
me.ture or cl1uur1e al peJ>1od or eoapo111 t1on. h•p n.  d•1ng 
th••• f4n1.re • 'rhe tJ-111• ot the Rococo period w:re el1,m1tiated1 
a.a 11$11 aa wae ov•••otiou.liam from tu s,�e 
. �. ,:DJ:aa 
per1od . 
Th• title ft1ta119 denote s a oompoeit.i on 1n which 
the form 1 e  hee and ot an 1mprov1aato:r7 nature . I t  1• 
li te-rall7 a tl1ght ot t:�•e tanoy. Raydn1 a mas ter ct 
1mprovi aat1o:n., combi ne 1  'lhia •kill with the humour that 
was a mark or hie pereoruili ty. Earlier in the paper , 
( supra P •  4.7 ) ,  Ba:ydn • s  me thod o r  ooneeiving ke7b0od 
oompos1tiou in orche s tral terml!J was mentioned.. 'fbe following 
quote will 1llu& tra:t• tbd.s method wi th re gard to the �-.n�¥1!• . ' . ; 
The 'F�t.a1ia 11how• . 'be t ter even thAln the 1omt••''' "ilrool.ntu1 ehn-ac te::r · ot Haydn• & 
piano playing •. · .  W.• . ••em. to h$ ar in �h1e pi ece , . .  
thl tou ot '1.ol.ba and doubl• lt:as ••• • ot hOJ!!'U 
and tll1t•• J mol'l'•over the rapid o.roesing of the 
IWsda ; tM · U1*CSi•• • m>.d .  d1 •trlbut1on ot 
paeu1agcu1 be twe n the two handl exhibi t the com• 
p()t#·' •' •ouva to• �ly p1an11tle ctevte:.·• · 19 
!bl• oompoai tion hall 'Men 01.u1it1•d bf acme au.tno?"s 
u a ronto-.oa ta tON .end b:r o�beJ!ll al a :rondo . 'the pre •ent 
w1tw ohooM• \o d.ef1M this oompos1 ,1on a.a a rondo b'ltt 
wt.ilh el-.at. of 4•velopt.ten• of the rondo tllae .  I t  ta one 
ot ffa7dn• s  moat etfeeti:re eom.poeittone ot tl.hi• tJpe • aa,.a.n 
end Frokotlev anae4 an af'flni v7 in tu good•ut\t.red and 
t•u••i•• apir1t ot • •• ot their oom.pos1t1 ona a.a evidenced 
in the Fa•u1a. 1,a c u.t Pi-out1ev • a  l!Hl• .,. J 1� A 111nor. 
TM PJ!(t•••i wt. tel" i..a �OM into detall 1.1  the 
o.hD\,. ( a._.& P·•  6J ) ,  ot t.ne to• aa4 �nl• st�c tu.re ot 
'1b.:ts oompoai tloa. 'lhlll vaa • 41.fflollltJ, ooapoat t1on tor the 
JP8••at wr1t•:r to �· beeaue of ·tbe mo11 vt• davelopmen'b 
lnvelv•4• fll.U 1 111 a del1pvtul. and ta••lna\i.Ag oompoaitlea , 
nct1; only to play; but; 1Jo aul.yae . HaJd.r.t' •  hum.o'Ul' and wit 
art•  to=4 1a abu#t4-.nM thttoughottl the W01'kt1 The W'()rk d.oe a 
not fall in'ti<> a ngular fo1nne.t f  l t  i• u 1t Ha� 11 tea•1ng 
the �·t�• ev••7 t•w m.eaa:ur•• •  Thia oompo•1 t1 oa  1 1  built 
u.poa two •in theul ad upon the motlYlo ... volopment ot the 
l'OMO th.tm.e (DR• l uul I t  P1ght hmd.1 a.a4 Jl• S. l'ight hQQ.) • 
l\ i s  ev1dea\ ta the thutea uet ad ln <&ha eolot-a orfu1.ted , 
that th1a oompoai tlon. waa conoei••d 1n oitolMustpal te-. 
( attpt'a 'P• •S ) t fhe • A111 the1'lte bae 8. plaJttil.t IOMJPSO•like 
•ba!-aet•• ( b. 19 1 111pra P •  64) • Tlw •11" them• ta reminiscent 
ot a h<>r11 •all (?£Jc. 19, ••Pf.t• p. 64} • The "81" theme 1• 
bttilt on thlrf.e 1 open tittb.8 1 and aixtn. . One c an almos t 
heio bil'"da e 1qtq 1n •n. l•t• .ban4 ot ti.bl• 'thea (mm. 14•86 ) .  
\?he •a.a• them• (ma. 88.ll) ) l.a a ••Pl•'- ooat�aa t so the 
"Bl" �hae . It 11 very e•omatlo and 1• CC>lUpOlHU\ ot bNken 
ohol*d.a in the Jt1gbta b-.4 againat a . .  che1:ru1 and. oe 1Jave aceom• 
JQ1lflen• tn the left. b.IW4• tu la•t t•• ua•w•• or tnt.• 
•••tion (e . 114.-12) ) oona1 at;. ot au aeocul41• c.hrOmatlo 
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scale wh1. oh eto.phe.staea r1a1ng i'ourths <•• 1141 118, 1201 
l.22 and 1!4) . This lalilt measure ( l24) rettUtWt to the �ondo 
th.em• . Th1• statement ot the -rondo theme 1• oal.y eight 
measm-e • long (mm. 114•1)1 ) .  
fhe mot.ivie dev•lopment that Hay«n eaploya is bui lt 
on a broken interval f'1gu:re (m.  164) . Thia figure it the 
J:ihythm1e torce behind the developnent . Th& right hand then 
develops the mo1d.ve thl"ough the eroaa1ng ot hande , eoal.ar 
pasitage s {both i-ight u4 left �- ) ,  dt1uiceM.in.g thirds in 
a scale pas sage (m. 249 >. aacend1ng $Cale paas age 1n th1:ttdt 
(m . 252 ) , and through the ue e  ot r•peated not•• . fhe cod.a , 
•h:S.eh t'• atur'•• oRly th& rondo theme . p:roir14ea a colorful 
•rt41ng to tM• woitk. The alternating oc taves (mm.  44J-466 ) 
a.re used eiu-omat1oally and are wsecl in a x-i1iag line . 'fhtt 
ri.ae e:ont111ue• u.nt11 the dominaat. 1• reached. (m. 453 ) .  The 
remaining tew mt HUN • ae the .:u1ldenoe aeet1on ( I ,  IV, V7 , I ) .  
:rantq1a in C oontai:tl.8 •e veral o�ented mea.surea .. 
The tr1ll and th.a t.-n are the only two ornamen�a uaed. . 
'.Bouh ornament• •hould be perfomect on the beat J  however , 
this i s  no t  a mandatox-y rul• • '.tt should. be not•d. that the 
manner of plQying the ornatnents in this (ttll>mpoei ts.on ahould 
r�aln eona1stent t�oughout . 
The technical problems in thi s work are not evident 
at first •1ght . Tha preei eion involved and the attention to 
the amalles t  d$t&1ls regarding m-tiew.lation and pbra.aing 
ore ate th.a real teelmic al pl*C'iblem.s . The. prcH1ent 'Wl"i t el." 
augge a ta tluit th& pedal be used apartngly 1n ti-iis work to 
insure clarity and enhance the humour that i s  inherent in i t .  
The "Ba" the.me 1 a r ew arpeggi a ted pas a ages , and one m.11u1sure 
in the ooda. (m. 457 which is impos sible to play .?-.esato, 
at the oorr-ec t tempo . without the ua e of the pedal) , Ell'e the 
only m11Hulure s in which the pedal should be u.ae.d . 
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The ent1Pe COll'lpos i t1on is bui l t  on shor t motives . one 
should eonsideP the long line o f  t he phras $ in c o nnec t1on 
wi th the o ver -all dimensi ons J however , thi a  long ... line c anno t 
be carried through without careful artieul ation in the motives . 
Bee s.use ot the tempo marking ( Preeto ) ,  the present writer 
suggests the 3/8 meter be counted as one . The melodic line 
involve s short slurs ( rarely more than two nieasures ) and. 
s tac eati . The left hand ehould be au'bdued* but played very 
preci sely and ol•arl7. 
The pre&ent wr:i ter feels that the dyna.mJ.c le vels 1n 
thi s eom.poa1 tion1 are a most important a.spect in the inter• 
pre tat1on of the work . Correct application or dynsrnics 
will so lve m.eny of the arti culation proble:ra.s . In order to 
achieve the 21ano , aa Haydn :me ant it,  requ1i o s  the use of 
a iasgiero touoh. The :tortes mu t be prea 11ed ., r ather than 
attac ke d .  There are only two ft ro.arkinga and th:lse appe ar 
on figurative pas sagea . The p:Itesent wri ter feels the s e  t,,t 
:markings should be 1nterpl"e ted as cre s<;::.endo1 ,  bec ause or the 
f1guratt ons , and not in the i.r present day me aning ( loud) . 
The performer shoul.d 'take into account the nature of the 
pianoforte U$ed in Haydn and Mozart • s  day . The pianoforte of 
the � day poaae s.sed a mueh thixmer aound ,  but it was , however , 
a much 'brighter ao1md bec ause it possessed more overtone s . 
The l.A'>Wer regieter ••• no t  as reaonant a.111 the piano we u.s• 
toda.7. I.f a p�rformer ll1ll think in terms of tne ov•va.ll 
eoope ot th& two bwt�nta and •cale down hi s thinl"..ing a.a 
'to the sound made by the piano in the eighteenth century. 
a clearer p1c tu:r& ehou:td -.:rge • and Ilia.lee the perform.ex· ' s 
task co·na1de:rably • as 1ttt • 
Aoh1lle•Claude Debus sy ( 1862-1918 )  
Image a ( Series I )  
Retle ts d&l'lll l 1 eau 
ff.om::nage a R ameau 
t:!OUV&�GQ� 
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The },mye9 ( Serie$ I )  by Claude Debussy, were 
writ ten in J'ul7 ... Augu.a t or 190$ . This aeries of Image s ,  like 
mos t ot Debu.a sy • s  important piano o.ompoaitione , was wri t ten 
in the last decade and a halt of the compoa•r • s  lite . He 
had re tired :1n ao11tude a.s a re sult of the controversy over 
J,>elleaa ti � ... lJ,•illi1 which waa comple ted 1n 1902 . From 
190) the c0Incpo1er • s  lite and woi-k• became as ona .  
ln oomposing the second 11erie1 ot �au• f l907 ) , 
Dehusy made his musical intentiotU! more, clear , since ao 
many performers bad tailed to a ee tM m.elod1o oontinuit7 
in the fi�•t ••ri•• • Be used three ttavt t 1n the se cond 
aer1es whi¢h be tter enabled him to iJ4.d1c a.ta the terrace s ot 
•ounds and the nu.a.nee• an.d pl;wasing• wh.ioh are so necessary 
to the interpre tation of h1a work. 
Both series or ¥nyes otter ex:eellent examples ot 
Debu•sy•a  1mpress1o.ni$ml .h.Owever , hi.$ atyle of impress1.on1sm. . 
does not wholly correlate with that of the oth�� arts ,  
acc ording to G1ll$$p1• • 
Wbil• 1i.bt Fr•n•h Impr•aa1on1a.t pai.ntera 
wanted to s et down the momentuy impression 
et a give• 1i tut1.o-.�1 .e . , t.J:lo pl.ay or light 
on an ob ject for a. fle e ting 1.ns tant- .,..Debussy 
d.esb•d more poaanenoe ln .bit m:uifh• Althollgh he le arne d from the paints� and Symboli sts about 
aensi,iye l� aad d&lioat. ao'Sio11al 
e xpre s a ion, he nevertheless  eleeteQ. to make 
h1 1  mua ie dlll"abl.e aa v•ll \>y in•1d.lling into 
1 t  an underlying s ense ot uni ty . IQ 
11 
Debui ey was a pianis t with no c�and of another 
ins trument . The baaic t echnique • of the D•bus sy idiom 
were es tabli she d 'by 1900 . The s e  teehniques inc luded new 
and different ua e e  et rhytlmua ; new ruwmon1o procedure & ;  
devl at 1on :rrom the eonvent ional .forwu1 1 and new i de al a on• 
oerr>.1ng tone oolor . He combined the se device s w1 th new 
pi ani stic u1e 1 and us •.d tr•m aa the baa ia  tor hie piano 
mus ic . 21 
The performano.• ot a Debus 17 piano eompo ai ti on 
demands prec1 a i on on tne part ot a perform.er . t>ebuss7 
exploited the total re a o�ce • of the piano . A• a result , 
orchestral •tteots are bt'ought int o play by the Y�iety 
ot piani s tic technique• he used . Re uee the ent ire range 
of the piano . The dynamics fluc tuate bQm .t,tt to JlW• 
Debus sy eJllplo71 d1.tf•rent l�vela o f  the keyboard , e i t her 
11multaneouel7 or in comb1nat1on .. One leYe l may be per.cuaa lve 
and the other #1nging (sn. 57•$8 !�YI A R!!:!�lJ) • 
11 
Gradaiiiona ot touch tl'Om l&S�i? to J,ta�cat2 muat be uau-Hl 
1n the perfoma:nce ot D•bu.a11yt a wol'ka . 
'the pedal plays a v .. ry impOJ:ltant !'ole 1n the pet-• 
to'Mmo• of any DebtUUJ7 piano compo•1 t1on.  The ptitdala are 
ua•d singly o"t' in com.ld.natton to bl'1ng· out th• ov>ertones , 
ditterent c=ont:eapuatal levc.1a �· pie toi-ial shade s inherent 
in hia conipoai tiou . Debua7 waa able to bring into toowa 
tn. mutona 4i'fera1t7 of th$ pi ano through the use ot moti f"• • 
theme s ,  pedal•poil\tua . hs.ruioniea ,  modal1 t1e a and tonal.1 t1e1 . 
' 
\ 
D&bus ay• • hafttonte vocabulary ta vex-1 rioh and 
colorful. . le -..ed the ohori, net a.a a earrler to� dynamic 
quality, 'l:>'tt'1> tot' aonor.o•• etf'•ets.. �w• •1• by u.aing non• 
tunotional ohor-d1 or thttough the 111e of polytonality,. 
oaptut"ed the eltLtiveM $8 atid •ua••t1ve quality tlhich la 
one 6t the taceta ot im'P!"etaiontn. He ue4 1ndependent oh.orda 
td thout preparation, tho.• le•aen1ng the ne•4 tor:a a Haolat:lon 
to the tonie . H• ued the :ninth and elev•nth oho:rds tor 
sonoi-i ty and not tor func tional P\U'1><>&•• • '.rh$ se ohords 
couple:d "1th added notet or foreign tone s produce a tleev1ng 
or unce?"Jta1n q,uallty, th.ua cre ating anothe:r tae•t ot 1.mpPtu11 e ion""' 
iam.  
Many or Debuaa1 • e  melod1• a are b aaed on e i the r  the 
pentaton1o or the whole•tone s cale . He also made much us• 
ot the mode• an4 aome �mee us.ad the mode• 1n combination with 
the pentatonic •cale (mm. 36•39 lionim.age a R,Ee�u ) . The se 
measure s show the use ot a pentatonic mo lodJ" in the left 
hand whioh ie oombined with the M1xolyd1an mode on " B" in 
th.$ right hand . The para,llel :m.ove1n0nt or open e h orda t whi ch 
7) 
DebtUHJY u1ea freely, sugge s ts an archaic sound and helpa to 
de s troy tonal i ty. The ert1ployn1ent of parallelism on a 
penta.ton;t e scale may be found in mm . 16-l 7 of R$fle ts d&nl'J 
l • $au. 
Eaoh eompos it :Lon of' Debus sy pre sents ne w and d:i. .ffer-ent 
technical problems . There 1 s  11 new virtuosity to c onquer 
in ea.ch work. One should not attempt to perfo!'lill any of 
Debus sy ' s  composi tions with the idea ot " virtuo s i ty tor 
virt11osi tyt  s sake .  tt Thi s eoneept i.s very remote from 
D$bUiJ.ury• s  coneept1on ot mus ic _in general . The perfol'.'*mer must 
be a lnusie:tan tir-s t and a teehn1c1an eeeond. The pel'to:Aner 
11hould alao poeaees s o.me knowledge ot eounterpoint , �on7 , 
l'llAtlody1 rhythm , •eor1ng ,  time ·and tempo , pedalling , and 
different pianla tic touebtt& , to perform Debus5y • s  eompoa1• 
ti ons in a seruti t1 vo , pero•pt1ve 1 and logi.cal manntu:• . 
�· 
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Tone Fla' · 
fbt POMO or .. A" tMl\e ot l•flt�! .fW . , •••• !1 
tatl"of'Ue•4 lll • •  l•I in the lett; hu41 ••• b. ao •low. 
· · -=--------
i'& -- ...... . " Wital" ; the the••· (A  n..•--F•·•E t1at . len. 
· hand ot •• H) • OHat•• tbtt �· of t. Mall pat.bl.- 'ibid 
· hAs 'Men 4"PPed 1ato· • pool ot vat.e. T.be right hlm4 
�tl•c·w tbi • ,.,._ 1n. dlminl.t'tloa• '1a1r ei-eating t.M pl&oid. 
ef'tec' ot a qulet body of watel' (E:x. IO, right bawl ) • Aa­
ot� •xalltpl.• ot this rGt1enlon _,. be tou.nd 1n •• J.$•44, 
l"1ght hand.. 
Ia Ai••••lal tbla 'WQJtk, &obmita •t•ti••• 
.Jhlt tihl• t"'<m.<lo•ffn«:it. «lkrllll\loa u ontr 
a oanvaa to a rich �icEn•.ou •�1at1on technique 
m wld.•h the t.wo -�-- .. 1n °'"gm•• '>tr tftlo,le.,, 
untlergo tll the .  develo�nts ot the Bethe,_.� 
sobo•l.· . r-.. ·. t �be.·. · 1 tnv.· •�•1oa., . aupent-.l1•• dbd.n.u.tt�a, 1mi tat1on.1 wt not u end.I in them• 
ftlVM;•  � tauaotnatton in abat;ract is wea4J ver7 peatJ her• the&• t•ohniq•• � 
••d a •t�tot •ub.aervtem• to th.iii ptett>t'ie.l 
�·• . •t. --.... ·. · ·  . ,, to the po. et112•otto:nal. elilnate o� thfl OQtnpo1u11r • 1  concept1oxh · ·  
An 1at.ereatt.ng e:x:anp.le ot :O.bu 17•a use or pictorial 
ah.ades may \\$ found ia • •  9.,.11 . !1-•• • a.ave • conta1n 
• ""l• •  d •••••to eb01'4 px-opcuu1lGU 1a t.be 1�1 e» �4tll• 
or the kt)"bttud wtd.•lt ll'UU••t opao.l •1• 1fb1l• the !'\!t;P;;&'tf� 
notes in tu• 1'1gb.t b.a.nd ntleou th& ahi••lf at th'! wat,er ' •  
••faM· • flrt •fll1•l o�al ••--•fl (•• 14•11 and. an. 
69·•10 ) ,  also tont:rtln\t•• to t he  P•i:it•.-motd1oaa.l cl!aate 
ot 1'h1a wof"k, b7 tstab11•hillg a moftd. 'W'hiOh a:ugp•t• "thli 
ah1 tt1ag Qf •t•l"• TM 1ttpegg1o t1�at10lUt (mm.. 14-�4) 
aeo w ,_._, � WI•• o'.t vav•• • '?ht l!f!\""'cad�U! 
:Ptl:fll_. la •• . at-alit. gl•e• the elt•ot ot an ll�molr ipnaA 
S\li"fS;(Ult ..... ,.,. . 
,... •.•• � •••t-• 1• -· 24•34 am is btu••d on 
th$ who:S..,tom n• (lb. llt ·�· ,,. 77 ) •  Ttt.fj apegiate& 
figu.P4il on 11£ .. "111!.t haacl· wl'd.o,b; ••:oompan.7 the wnoi.-� . 
thale itl D. 11t pea:1uua the fir-at slp ot agitation. ''fl'Ml· 
iaq• or \lb& :IWft.ee rip-pl• mentioned in the �ceding 
p�agr+aph te •xtended ·and expad-6. 1n. th• !-ight hluul· 
{m . 24•-'S > .  It 1• of part.iouia intoHst- to n&te that 
both themea in th11 ••pos! ,lori ee pl&ce4 ln the let\ 
Nuid., :t.bue leaving the fi�tive itta\e�i •l to \hs l"lgbt 
band to repr-eu1etdi "w•t•� tlgv•s • • 
· . \ . 
.. �� r -
11 
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Then 1 tt  a tem.r;o1'·UJ' rt1 turn. t o diatonio1sm ia -.. 
Js.-42 w1t..h the r-e•a'iat.ent ot the "A" theae . 'fh1• \he• i s  
now e tate4 vith en?"1che4 hamonie• 1n ohot'dal tOJMn. The 
Plgh' hand JH>:lleo• tn. 'heme ta a •Pla&iat•d venlon. ot 
the :righ\ band openiJiJg atata.eat hmn.. 1•2) • 
'b •••Qlld tP.U.i t1on seo Uoa hr.•·•· 43•47 ) 1• 1>•••4 
en ilh$ whole""wnt ••alA . !h!s 1• a tHU Qa ot in.re:aaed excite • 
••at and aai.tatioa whieh lea,de 1n•o •i. •e-·•uat-.•u:ds ot t.n.e 
" a" th•• in •• 4S.7o. Fragment• ot able � are t.btn 
Pl'••fmted. 1n a i-etleoted augmentat10A in • •  66 . 68 , 69 Gd 10. 
!he .lut etat.mnt ot \he •A• -. .. oocUPe ta •• 
71 .. 94. 'f.be•• iu• l!l& U�'•· are oorud.do1'04 a ooda bf som1 ta .,23 
·fM J)!leqnt wrS:be:r t••l• this nets!.on la 1 1-pl7 th& lub 
statemel;lt of the nA" tneme . !hi.• eeet1en 4oe• contain some 
eoda-lite elemen'tia in the ft-'ap•Ata7 retereaoe to bo\.h the 
*' A'' and •a-" �· • ho•rv•i:-.; 'bm 8B8 them• 1• Hfe ..... 4 to 
only briefly ( •n4 ot • •  79•80) • ri. • A!' ta.heme 1• Pl!-•t.ht in 
th$ qv.a.p,1;•r no te• ot \be let't hul4 (mm,,, 71•78, 81•82, BS•86 } .  
The eoor4• at; th& beginnl:ng ot the l&Jt t••t1on (ma. 8i-9}t.} , 
give 07 to �ll•likt\t •ounds in the quewter not•• above them . 
TM �aoetlil mo:04 ot t.Ae .  beg!�lq 1• a-.1 11 J>P•••D1J1  t>u.t; now • 
t•el1ng ot <11••�• hu beea OO\lpl•4 wt. th  th$ or 1g1Ml. m.ood.. 
The pe�to�• et thl• �ti. t1on pre sentie eeriJam 
pl'oblem• • TM m•l.odlo •l•••' 1n :mm. . 1�6 mua1ii be etl*"•a•itd.. 
it.. 4oat1-apUA'tal tabitlo of �1 • eompoei:�.S..<m reveal• •l.odic 
t lJl  1 ·  . .  lllf J. ' I . t . JI( f ; '" 'lrt, I I .  
fragments w.hi ch ero s a  eaoh other . The s e  elf).ment s  should be 
played very le5ato using n certain amount ot ten:lion in the 
touch em.ployed , (m,  l , the " C '*  of the second. chordJ :m. .  3 , 
the "B'' of the s econd chord ) . Correc t .t'1nger:tng and a 
singing-tone; are nee dEH.l. for a ;J.esat� line . These s ame 
me a sure s c all att enti on to two 0th.er leve ls : the pedal•point 
{mm. 1•7 ) and the theme in the left hand , middle re.gi ster , 
The peda.l•point mus t be sort , but also , .must -a ing .  The 
theme require $ a touch which wi ll i :n.su::re b1"ill1.anee . The 
ehroma tic c hords (lm"J.,  9-10 ) have m•lodio intent but the 
arpeggia.ted. figuration i n  desc ending mo ti on :mus t b e  pla.red 
w1 thin the re s onance or t he s e  chord• . '!'here is a pe dal 
effec t in mm .  ll•l) on B flat ( :ri ght hand )  that mus t  be 
maintained to insure the continui ty of the melodic line . 
Thi e effeet continue s until the re aolut1on in m. 15 . 
The crescendo in m.'ll . 16·l7 doe$ no t affect the 
upper and lower chords on the third and fourth be ats , but 
is intended for the fourth sixteenth•note which aho-t1ld be 
emphasized.. The uppel' and lower chords should n1.aJ.nte.in a 
& · level. 
The s,ua.•i-c�denza pas sage (mm . 20•24) must no t be 
opaque , tor w'l thin each group the tonal te:ttu:r e spreads and 
opaci ty will neutrali ze thi s enrichment . 
'?be ttB" eeet1 on pre sents a rh:rthmic problem .  The 
figu:rationa 1n the right hand mus t remain eve:a. Extreme 
o are should be taken in the le.ft hand t o  insure rh7thmi c 
evenn.esa . 
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· The change trom whole .,.,tiou to dominant harmony in 
m .  28 r•aulta in a atrongtr eM.raetel" . This brings v1ta.lit7 
to the aeoond theme . Although tri. dynami c m�kinga in mm .  
31 .. ,2 go from at to ,, laa \ ohord , the pedal•po1nt on " A  
flat" mWJ t • till reaa.in at a •ofter l&Tel . The •oetenuto 
pedal ahould be u.a•d in nm •  24• 141 so the " A  t'la t'* Pfi)dal 
tone will sing tbJlrough. 
The left band a hould be pla.7tt4 in the 11uw1.e manner 
u the op•ning (mm.. )6•42 ) , but th$ right hand. must be Etven 
m<>re tranapuent , beQause ot the expansion ot the !'1gurati ou . 
It should be Pl&1•d l•11t?• ye t light , 
Th.$ En �� <•• qJ.f.} thould b• a gradual aoce l• 
•rau1on �ough. m. �o. fhe aurf ace r1pple i &  graduall7 
bro adening, thu.s the l•tt hand should 'be pla7ed .!e,gato and 
in s triot t4tmpo 1 Vh.11• the right hand ll'emaine ole &P and 
ev•n . No te tn. nturn to tempo ha. Sl) wh1eh makes tm 
i.tt band more the twice •• •low as 1.n mm. 49•$0. ri ght 
h.U. Aga.1 n ,  the melody in the r1ght hand mus t  be played. 
in stri ct tempo . 
T� tempo remains ate a4y (mm. S3•57 ) • even though 
the �l!SS1 beoom• hal"l'non1cal.ly asaort!.ve (mm. 53·54) . 
are bl"<>ad•ned (mm . SS•56 ), and pla¢•d in a 1;?91plet figuration 
111. major hanuonr (m. $7 ) • The note value• in the •e meaau:r-ea . 
must be given t�ir exac t tim• • 
Mm.. SS-!1>9 mus '  b• pla704 Wi th tull impact ,  be ca:uae 
of the declaatory mannet'* in whi eh the th4mat1c mo.tlf i s  
p�eaented. !he £al.�en�1R40 and <U.J\\.inu.eXJ.do that tollow xr.nut 
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be gradual Qd. evenl.7 d1str1buttd . 'l'be ltric quality mus t 
be re tained in -. . 66•72 1 yet make the Atl!i&� sptll!'kling . 
The S1?J.OOpate4 e ighth no1;;eus in mm .  67 , 69 , 10 , and 
71, need to b • atre tuuut , The tempo (:mm. . 72•81 ) mus t no t be 
played slower than the beginnUig tempo . Tb.$ quar ter no te s 
in the u.ppel" regi t'ier ( left .han.4) , which 1 1  the n A" theme , 
m.usrb be given special stre s s ,  so that a �· and :re•onant 
tone will result . The lot •·•·o�1on ( m .  82•94.)  should. be 
played mox-e 11owl7 tn an exac '  x-hytm t.o :l.neu:re the d1f't•renoe 
'between the te:r� cd b�y rao\lv•••· The suataildllg 
pedal mar be used. 1n iihese ••••--• ·  T� tempo of thl.• 
0011poai tl• 4eae%"vea the etrioteat ot •'tant1on. ao that 
th& retleo:l1ont ot the v at•r tha't Debwu17 conce ived wlll 
not be 0..Gt�•4• 
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hmpo c :t,ent et GraYe ( dms l• s t:rl• t•un.e Sa.rabande 
mais 'ams rJ.siu:1 
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The aeeond Qompos1 t10�: 1  in the Irnaue s ( Series I ) ,  .. g 
i s  a compos i  t1on wri t ten in the style of a Sarabe.nde . 'fhi s 
eompos i tion was wri tten as a tribute to Ram.eau, for whom 
Debussy felt a gre at admirati on .  Thi s aruuiration i s  bo:rne 
out by the following quote from Debussy� 
We may, however , re gre t th.at fl'*rench mus i.e 
ahou.ld •o long have .followed a cour se treaoh• 
eroualy leading it a11ay from that clari ty o r  
expreaa1on ,, that �orae and cond.•-n••<l form, 
whi eh i s  the pecul iM· and s1gn1fieant quali ty 
of the Prenoh gen:t ut . I know qn1 te we 11 the 
theory of free tra'3e in art and its valuable 
result• J but. thi • doe• not exo�•e . ua fr om having 
10 comple tely forgot ten the tradition that 
permeate a R••ulu t e  werk. a tradition t1 ll•d 
wi th ru ... r� aching , alrooat unparalleled dits• 
coveri•• •�Lt. 
Debuasy wae , of eourse , too mu.eh of an individualis t 
a.:nd innovator to write in the idiom ot another compos er 
t :li S o ompos:t tion was not wr:t tten in Rame au •  a idiom. . 
The composi tion employs many of the devices that outline 
tho Debuss1 1d.1om.  These device s. will. be diaoussed :tn the 
analysi s . 
'I'h• pre sent wri te:r feels tba'· aome i-emarka about the 
style of this  oompos1t1on should be inserted at this point . 
The Saraband.•1 which was OM of tho atandar4 movements in 
the baroque aui te "  and so Vfftry niueh .a par\ of Rameau '  s era ,, 
•••mt to b e  a natttral cho ice tof! tho expre s s ion of Debussy ' a 
ad.m.iration. The Saabande , a alow and stately dano$ 1 
•"YMbOli�es to the preeent writer , the majes tic nature 
of Ramtu1u t a  place in the history ot Fr•noh mwi1c . 
The " •" theute is built on the pentatonic scale 
(.m.m.. 1•2) and the Phrygian mode (mm. 5•6 ) J see Ex . 2) , 
supra. p .  85 . The pre s•nt �i ter hae o.la.sa1t1ed this 
composition aa binaryi however ,  thi s is not binary in the 
s ense o t  the Baroque binal:"y form, beo auae th&re are three 
aub•div:t sions in e ach large sec tion ( supra P •  82 ) .  The 
us e of the pentatonic e oalEi together with the Pbrygi an 
mode , as rnenti oned, illus tratee one face t or t he Debussy 
idiom .  
I ndetinit�e s or rhythm and fragments.t'y :me lodie s 
are two more or the devices used by Debus sy that are 
pre s ent in thi s  composi ti on .  An ex&t'11ple of Debus sy • a u s e  
o t  frap-,ment f:lry rn.elodie s.  may be 3een in Ex . 22 , below . 
Ex. 23 
-
• ,  
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Tho "d'* tbae , o• mea.ave ot whie.b. appea.pe below, 
teatwee the us• ot .e•�n:tdus , niatha , and •leve1atba •hat app•� 
on th• doatnan.t or otbJl scale d•O'••• (mm. S3•5'4> • 
' •''f ·.� · · ,  
. . .. ::. 
I .  
. .  ,� � 
• • • tc :•::;� • :�� 
. .  _ .  
�h• us• ot d1 a sonance 1 ,  beel7 and otwn in a consecutive 
•e�1ea , appe ar in mm .  44•50 .  Parallel a•r1tUJ ot perfe c t  
intePvala appea.t" in mm. .  72•7'3 . An example ot hi s d1vers1t7 
in cons truc ting melod1ee on the modal acale s may be tourld 
in m. 43, · 1ett hand. . Another exem.ple of' the us e ot the 
])entaton1 o and whole ... tone aoa.les appears in mm .  48•50 . 
Debussy depended he avily on modulation thr ough the use ot 
pas s i ng and n<:.n•ha.rmoni c t ones (mm., S9•60 ) .  D1trerent planes 
ot s ound ar e  evident in mm .  24,.2.$ , 51•$6 , and 72•?6.  
'?he h.u'Inonie vocabulary or Debus sy, as di scus se d in 
the p:reeec11ng pu�apha , i s  eer ta:tnl,- not that or R ame au .  
Rameau wa1 a theoriat abo•e all else . The p:reaent wri tel'* 
knows ot no e xampl.e lifhere Rameau employed any or the mode s . 
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This composi tion 1a rrequentily perfot-med independ• 
ently of  the others in the serias . I t  i s  a wo:vk of p1,.ofound 
beauty,. yet i t  i a  eloquent and e legant in it s expre s s ive 
me lodic l1nes and portray& many exqu.i 11te mood.a . Debussy• s 
s•leetion or e. 11utr•be.ndo enabled him to exprea s  hi s  affinity 
tor the clas sic danc.e torma and at the s ame time portray 
hi s deep affe c tion and re s pect for Ram.e a:u. . The L"npe tus that 
Rmne au gi va to French 1::usio was t o  continue for over two 
eenturies and re ao.hed its  ful.tillme nt in the pi ano eompo.s i •  
tions of Debussy. 
The performs.nee o f  mra . 1•4 invo lves the s tric t 
playing togethor of both hands . Thi s 1 s  a ho!nophonie ptruuiu;i.ge 
wh1. eh i a  very expres s ive . The sustaining pedal sho uld be 
use d to maintain the low G sharp in w�1 . 5•6 . The s e c ond be at 
of e ach me asure s hould be stre s sed slightly.  The use of the 
cre scendo nua.rking in m .  3 and the di.minuend� in m .  4 i s  vary 
important . The re s t s  'in m .  9 must be observed s tri ctly . The 
ori ginal me lody i s  stated a fo,:.i.rth lower i:n mrn . 10•11 and the 
t�x t-µre gr adually i ncreas e s . Rhythm in this s e c ti on (mm. 10• 
)0 ) may pre s ent dif f i cultie s unle s s  spe c i al at tention i s  
given to i t .  The us e of tr1ple ts agains t duple t s ; the change 
from 3/2 to 4/2 ( m .  10 ) and from 3/2 to 1/2 (m . 15 ) ;  the 
change .from e ighths to quar ters and ha lf' no te s ,  all :reqnir• 
special attention and c are . 
!he sec ti on that c ont ains the n :sn theme (min .  31• 
56 } involves an aceelerati on ot tempo . This acce leration 
sh01.1ld be gradual unti l  m .  38 , at whi ch point thfl tempo i e  
:maintained at tha't rate unti l  the re turn of tempo I at m .  44 . •  
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The " B'' se c t i on i s  the climax of the compos i tion and should 
employ the gre ate s t  r e s onance pos s ible . The re turn of the 
n a" theme and the Coda {nun. '50-76 ) involve $ the u s e  of the 
sus taining pedal and the s tre s sing of the melodi c e lements .  
Rhythm., dynamics end pedalling require •xtrem& cons ideration 
and d1s e 1 pl :tne in the perfol"mance of thi s work. 
A B A Coda 
Meas�e aa l•88 67•U4 115-156 1$7-178 
Tonality; c bi• c whole• 
end. tonal and tone 
'b1• b1• and \onal. tonal c 
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The third e OJnposi tion in the �mases ( S•rie$ I ) ,  
is a type of ftbto iel'i!1ruo . Th� me chanistic mood of thi s 
eom.pos i  t ion :t s  aeh1ev�d tlrrough the use of getinato triplet 
figures i.n s ixteenth note patteru 1n the left hand ( n u ,  $-66 ) ,  
Thi s eomposi ti on i s  the mos t &bs trao t in nature in both 
series of l�ye�, . 
There are five themes pre s ent 1n thi s A B A form . 
The fi.X"a t tou of those theme s compri se the " A" section .  
They are lis ted e onaeeutive ly below ., 
' 
· '  
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fhe m144l• •••ti.o• ta mu.on ano:rt•tl.* 'bu• •• b.volved 
•• the ti••t ••••1oa. f� "•" <•·• 90•91 ) •P,.. P-• ae tween 
the ootave f1geat1QAI atld •x'iend.• to ai . 114• Thi.a exam.pl• 
appeus l:ktlov. 
The ooda ba. 1$7•178) cona i a u ot an a•cend1ng 
t1'11plet figure 'bldlt on ta. whole-tone scale whi ch the left 
hand Crmn . 16.3•16S and 168·173 ) preeents rr agmenta or the 
•art section .  T he  ou.l.y preparation to� th& r• turn ot th& 
tonic i a  the pedal•po1nt on the llC2" octave o.f the: l•tt 
hand {m. 168 ) an.4 the s ixteenth not• " e "  1n txhe triplet 
figure of the right hand. fhis is  then ued oontiinuoualy 
until the end , Th• ooaposition etl.ds ve'K!y abruptly and 
quietly with the "C2" pl.a.fed •taooat.9 . and tho tying over 
of the " e "  from the las t partial be at of m .  177 . 
The performflUlee of Mouvemsnt demands a unified tempo 
throughout . It  is  very important that the tempo be main* 
tatned in the "B" s e c tion (mm . 67•114) ao that the moto 
-
2er2,!�u<? wi ll drive !'orwaJt>d . The dynamics range from 
I.I. (m.  53 ) to PPP (m. 67 ) .  TlulJse markings must be observed 
in order to emphasi ze the mftlody . The touch and release ot 
note s 1. s  very important in the performance of thi s wor k .  
All melody no te s to be stressed are either marked with accent 
o� mar eato signs . 
The us e of the ped.al mu.st be considere d c arefully . 
No pe dal ahonld be used in mm .  1•41 , e xcept in one measure 
blocks (mm . a6. ,;o , ,32 , 34. 38, and 40 ) .  to insure the 
p.reei se and abs tr ac t  nature of the work . TM pedal may 
then be used sparingly in nnn . 42•1l41 to enhance the oc tave 
me lody of the "b2H theme . The sustaining pedal ahou ld be 
ut1ed in xnm .  48·54 and 6)•66 , s o  that thlll pedal ... point may 
carry through. The last sec t ion (mm. 158•178 ) should als o  
employ the use of the sus taining pedal , for the r e ason listed 
in the pr$ce d:tng aentenee . 
Thia c omposition provides an exwnple of the expre s s ion 
ot rhythmic figures wh.i c h  inspired many c on1pos el'•s du.r ing 
t� r11nit t quart•r of the twentieth century . This composition 
is not the onl.y e .xample ot f.b$ tre.e t design 1.n Debus s1 • a  piano 
compositions . i:...s tie:t"eea a,l£!l*�11us ( 1913 ) and the twelve 
EtUtdea ( 1915 ) a.lec.. �long to th:1 1  eategor7. Mou.v6ll'lent is 
rather' uniqWll as 1 '1 :fhytll:n.ic drive doee not eonte from 
power but :rather from de 1.i oate pers :t stenoth 
l•l'P bokot1•V { 1891•19$) ) 
l•'l 1!1 . l .  &» A .�s.!t'?Z 01a. aa · 
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�ol!tl lfPt ,J !a .I\ 11�!:9,7 Op. 2 8 •  by Se�ge Prokot1et 
is a one.,ovement wox-k. JTom h1 a  ske tchbook of 1901, he 
· took the themell · trom hi• tt youth.tul third •oaata" md u.sed 
them tor hi• th1r4 pimo sonata ot 1916 . He compoeed. 
nine piano aonataa but onlf two ot them a re one-mov,ment 
WOl•ka . Bl • o ther OM-mOYfHn•nt WO!'k 1$ §.<>Mt� No . 1, 1p. 
F Min.OJI Op • 1.  
·- · � . · · 
f.Ol!D.)�o : l b, A ;M iQU wae perf0l'm$d to?!' the fira t 
tlime in. 1918.  Oa A�1.1 1Sth and 17th ot the }'$ &r ,  Px-okotiev 
ga•e t••• reoitale 1n Te:at1hev school te&i;vtns hie OWl1 
. . 
tmupoalttou . fh• ZQ!.r4 loBfl! wu n c eive4 with gr, at 
' 
' ·' 
ta�'f! amo� the Petrograd erlt1o• • 
In \the re v1•1 on ot h.ts 70utbt'Ul �bird. aonata into 
the t,ona,ta Wo1• J 1a 4 ,M,tr;o.r, :PPcltot1ev re tained 1 ta batd.e 
oonetru.e'bton and gellerf.l thematic .mate�ial but •lll'ich&d and 
:Perts&d the hdmonic 4ota11s . !!hi• 'f� .�C>U1;! exempli• 
. . . 
, ties t:he maw.re style ot Pr¢>k�ttev tn Qi17 ••1'* • I t  is 
t!r•t ot all an example ot hi d  attin1ty for ola.as 1eiam .  
. ' . 
Thie aff'1niti7 ia one ot f1v• pM.uipal taetoi-s that 1ntlu• 
enoed or 4oain.ated hl• wGrk tt�ima 41.t ere�t p�rioda of 
hll lif'e . T.M t1v• taotor• l1 • t•d by Prokot1ev in h.ia 
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e.utob1ograph:y as elements that have influenced or dominated 
h1 s art 1n V!!.ry1ng degt11ee• at ditteren\ periods ot his lite 
&;rf!H an aff1nit1 tor ole.s s :toiam.J innovation ( new harmonie 
luguage and a uw means ot expressing stronger emotions ) J the 
toeeata or :motol'* elemen'b J the lyric element and the e lement 
of ei th.er gro tesqu.e:Mse ,.  je1tlng or moOBJ.411• 
�one.ta No . l is vr1t t•n in cla1,Uli<.l eonata•allegro 
tGrm. This sonata empbae izee melodies and exhibi ts a 
textural clarity and bal&.nce ot torm.. Frokotie1 t s  manner 
of development in tl1i s sonata is similar to Haydn • •  manner 
or developing his the:mes in hi ll early symphonie e .  I t  is  a 
mot1 vie and :fr&gnlen1utry type ot development . 
The seeond fac tor , 1nnovat1ona ,  is pre•ent in this 
wo:t*k. 1)1s junct and angtlla m6lodic line• (Nm.  3•6 . 9•12 , 
16 .... J+B) J  di splacement o:t octave s (mm. 16>•191 right hand• 
:mm . l32•ll.5 . lett h.and)J 1rttegular pat terns ot Phythm (mm. l$:S• 
204) J ttnd. polyt.on&l1t7 (nn. 101-109 ) • .u-e e:.'lltample e or thi$ 
second taetoP . 
!he third. .taetOJ", t:hit toccata or motor element , in 
which rh.ythm:!o vi tality pla'1a an btpertant role 11 tlluatra­
ted 1n mm. .  1•15 and a. 211•23-' · !he toeo ata or moto� element 
la pro jeetflld th:rou1h. the use or rttaQce.tf> JIUU."kinga . repeti• 
ti v• paaaagee , and loud oi- v1go�ottit accent• wtt1eh ue l.Ured 
fJ?equen:tly in. a low regi stet.t (mm. lOl•llO) • 
Tlw s.econd theme pr·ovidea an examl)le of the fourth 
fac tor , 'the l:rric el&:m&nt . The aeeond theme 1� eompos ed of 
three pal*ts ,  e s.eh four me asures long . EaQh melody 18 an 
expressive oElntabile phrasi.h 
The fi,1"\h fac tor , the el.em•nt of either groteeq:ue• 
u tus . jesting oi- :mo�ker7, .1$ not pre•ent in thi s  c�posi t1on. 
An example ot thi s elexn•nt may be found in the eompeeition, 
!ssa•,a�+o�.2\ftbt,\J,ig»a ( 1909 ) .  
Prokofiev, l1 ke Dob1.1.•f1'; \U.H�s the full sonoPitiJ of 
\he piano . He tre at• the piano as a bas i cally percus s ive 
ins trument .  Prokofiev • $  eombins.tion ot the aimple (:mm. , 58· 
65 ) $.nd the complex ( mm .  J.40•152 ) 1 s  evident in thi& oo:m.po .. 
s i tion .  Hi a predi lection for agitated triplet figures i s  
evident through.out th€i entire work . He us e a  well•defined 
l'"hyt.hms (:m:m . 207•233 ) and aharp b1t:tng harn1onie s .  He tu!ilel 
diatonic hal'monitHI (mm. !)8.-61 } blended with harsh dis s onances 
(Wti � 1)6•1)9 ) ,  one ot hi s favori te device s .  He also writes 
pas sages in b1 ... tonality and polytona1ity,  and employ• exces s ive 
eh:romatieism which de s troys the tonal eenter of a compos i ti on .  
PI'okotiev • s  use o t  many virtuoao device s is gre atly 
in &videnoe in Sonata �h'>�· Wide le ape and skips , tocc ata• 
like fi gures , dynwr.1.i c pas sage work, s trong ac cent a ,  pas a agc-�a 
in c ontrary motion, bravura paauua,ges , and an extreme span 
of the keyboard tortn an integral part of this composi tion. 
Ue runs th<.."1 gamut o f  dynam.:to levels , from ttt in m .  146 to 
� in m .. 155 . The tempo marld.ngs i"ange from A,llesro 
K,em{?!s,toao at the beginning through gradations ranging to 
Piu lento. in m .  l.28 . There i s  no use made of the #Ostenuto 
pedal in thi s workJ however , there are many aee eo pas sages 
a:.nd p•s s ages in whi ch th@ sustaining pedal mus t be use d  with 
extreme eax-e . 
Th6 peI'f'o:r:num.oe ot Sona,t• No,. l in A JU.nor requires 
a tl.uent teo.hnique • Th• abili ty to maintain the rtqthmio 
dli"ive i s  a neoe•s 1ty 1.n the P•rtormanoe ot thi a com.position. 
The motion taoto1- 1& a p:uime to:ree in \he aonata �i th the 
rhytmic dl"ive begin ing in the ttitat m.�uunil:Jte . !he ab111t1J 
to ·�• • the be autiful lp-1e element t:;f the '*a" th«Sm.e 
1 •  also req;u.1P•4 ot the pe.,.torm.e� . 
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Meter : VI+ ia/s 
Form.1 Son.ata.•Allegro 
Intro• Expo• Develop- Race.pit• Coda duet ion ei tion men.t ulation 
A B A B 
Measur e s : l•1S 16•57 58-9) 94•1,l 154·204 205-22) 
Tonality: E A c bi• A A 
and m1nol' maj� tonal 11!.ino� minor bi· .. and and 
tonal pol.7• bi- b1 ... ton.al tonal tonal 
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The s onata opens wi th an introduction i n  the domill$.llt 
(E m,_jor ),  wi th a rapid toeoata•like triplet figure (mm. l•2 ) . 
The s e  introd:uctOJtJ' me aaures a:t"e the.n aequ.Euio.ed 1n. mm .  7-8 
and 1)•14• Mm. 3-6 provide an arurwering pbl!-a.se . Mtn . 3•4 
and 9•10 pro ject  a feeling ot bitontlit7 .  ( th• right band in 
D minor and the le.ft 1.n E ma;! or , though 1 t is ver•y c:hron1atic ) • 
T.h.1 8 c onsequent phras e  15 then exptmded. in a aequent.1 al 
pas sage 1n mm .  9•12 . The oon$equent ph:raae of I ( a )  (Ex!!Unple 
jl) provide s the material for the right ha.nd in mm .  3..,.6 , 
but in augmentati on .. (Ex • .32 ) .  
Ex . 31 m .. 20 
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Bx . 32 m. J 




,_., 1 ot •• f1.r•t 'bhae ot the •apo•1 td.oa, 1$ 
•ompri&ed. ot an tntec•den:'b and a eouequeat pbxtase . Tbt 
antecedent phl!"aae ot l ( a) enters il  • •  16 in the ton1o 
k•1 ot A m.ina• (Ex. )). ) • 
Blt. J) mm .  l.6-11 I ( a) 
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The coNJequent phrase (mm. 20-21 ) i s  repeated. sequentiallf 
in nim .  22, 24t and 26 . 
A rhythmic .t'igure (nu . 27•28)  intr�duces I (b ) , 
which i s  a two measure pbl'ase (Ex. 34) . 
!his portion of � tifst thule (l:b) 1• lo�r and mere 
1m,tol't-.nt truw I( •) • ?ha m•'t•rial trOll. �· aaetion (mm. 2.1• 
lf4) i• used e.xtenaiv•ly in th• reo&pit�tion. (mm. l.54•188 )  
and the Goda (m:ei. U0•22J ) .  Thia rhJthluic fi�e ia then 
r.•p•ated wi. th moditioa\1ou 1n mm. ,;6 , )9 $lld 41. as transi ti.on 
t;o the ketf of the eee ond theme poup. Triplet rhythm 
dominatea thi a ••c ,ion.  ThePe 1• no meas.\U'.e " until �he 
bl'idge pas sag• (m. . SJ ) 1 1n whieh this tr1pl$t measure is no t  
pr•aent . The le ft hand aeeompaniment figure fro1n the e on­
tequent pk.was• ot l ( a. ) ,  mm .  ao.21. s�n.·ve s  as the basis of 
I ('.b ) , (nm1. 27•28,  )6•)71 41•42 } . Thia se c tion cont ains 
••vex-al ehort pas sage s in a i..ui.al••wie• pattel'n in �ontrary 
m.otio:� ( mm.. 29•)3 , 37.38, 40.41, 43•52 ) .  Thi s :rhythmic 
figure 1• very ehromati o and is gradually expanded through 
larger runs and skip& . A fragment ot I ( a J ,  m .  52 ... 53 , is 
tel.lowed. bJ' a tov Masure ehromatic aeale and winding run 
which lead.a ln'o � relative major ( Cl ) . 
The aete>nd th.eme is di:vided 1nto three seeti ona .. 
All thre• parta of thft second �hat flll't$ ean.tab11e , expre ssive 
themes . II ( a) ent.tr1 in •• SB. fbia thaae 1a four u1easure a  
long with cle� diatonic h.al!'mon1EUl and a &mall range . 
Prokofiev ' a treatmsn' of this them• �eve ala the olaa s io trait 
of' contr as ting the fir s t  llnd. aeeond thetm.es . The x-1ght hand 
is set against a simple counterpoint in contrary n10tion in tho 
left hand.. The theme i s  is tat&d toU"J: tim•a (mm, 58·61 , 62""' 
65, 70•74, 75•78 ) ,  wi th d1tfett$n' ht.lmoni �at 1ona Md counter­
po1nta . Thi• theme pevme ates the whole s ection . Between 
the two main s t at$mtnta of the theme (m.. $8-6$ and 70•78 ) ,  
th.ere is a ahort bridge teo1d.on of tour me auaures (mm. 66-69 ) .  
t.l'he n1otive E•C •B•C from m. 58 ( right hanti) • ia used four tim.• •  
1n the lett hand (mm. 66.67 ,., first beat , and. mm. .  68·69 , first 
boat ) . Thi s time the motive begins on G sharp inste ad of o .  
I! {b ) in mm .  78•79 . is a swaying taelody and 1 s  a 
complement of II ( a ) . Il (b ) 1 s  then repeated with mod1f1ea• 
tions 1n mm .  80.-8$ (Ex. 35 ) •  II ( b )  later serve s as a basis 
tor t he  coda . 
The expos1 t1on clo ses with II { e }  (mm. 86-89 ) in the 
key o:f C major .  These last :measure s of the second theme 
group c ontatn an elen1ent whi ch appe a.rs at tb.e c limax of the 
Ex. 35 mm. 81•8) II (b ) 
'i 
- -.�----- · - - -- - - - - - - - - - -
The d•ve lopaoat •••tSr�n b•g,ina in •• 94 Vi th Ill 
Htlll':n t(J the triple' f1� ('ba•e4 on l �b } ) 1n e ontraey 
mo1U.otb Fr.agmenta or the oc>neequ•nt pht-•se ot I ( a ) lll't 
he�4 in a sharp PEJ1!<.nt.1•'1..-. to• (•11 9 .. 98) . Th1 a 1• 
a <tescendiug pas aq6 la pDa1le1 •0'1.•11 
An t•.!!attl; ti�· tl1 mm. 101•10.I (h. )6, �·· 
106 ) ,  serve s u • bUllll tott -. bea-..t t >t the Il \ k i .  the• 
ill iJUt'h 103•109 . 
· :�. '· , ,  · · !ii· "'  
. _ · . 
· ':. ' 
. � . 
. .  ·-� . 
· ,  
1t6 ' 
A v91ent of II ( a. ) appe u• in •· 10)•104 (EX •. )1 ) .  !b11 
ie expand.e·d 1n nmh. 10S•l06 ., ••t 'mlnt1ally r·ep•a1:•4 in • •  
107 .. 108 , and �aeat.d 1n dim.inl!ttion 1n nmi. 109 . 
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In • •  llJ&.. Il('b)  1.a de v•loJ*t.l 1Jl thfJ ri ght band an.4 
Il t a)  app1iua.r• la the l•tt. 1'Ad Im. llS . I ( a ) appea• i.. 
•· l1S•ll9 ia ila1tation 111 ·ith ittelt+ 
� ff•tlon which 'b•giu a• •• U.J 'lrSAga an n'8nd.e4 
4•TeloPMo.\ ot II t• > • tu•� 1• 1:24•11&1.- tJJ,en, 1'11 , l•ua 
ht., ua ) .  '1d.a ••eti.11>n ot the uv:e l:0,..at of: 't1- •••on4 
theme retaiu the ,._. b••'• lpioia u in ts1le exposition. 
'blllt; 1-ll'• i t  1.$ de"Yolopd o�Olhtiea:U.7 b••• Ul•l)l) .. IIf1a )  
i a  i;hen tvtther developed; bhJ'Gugh 'be 41•plao••• ot oe tavea 
S.• th• att .bU4 uuut • cbromatio deftlopueat or II ( • )  
in the l"igh'IJ 1ul.a4 (•.-· . 1li•1JS } • Tbi• ollr-.vic developnent 
ia then repe ated without oo tavea two timea , •equenM.a.lly 
(mm. .., 1)6•1)9 ) .  �ther development ot this theme (II ( a ) ) 
oc elll.' s in •• 140•14.J vmre i t  appe ar• in imitati on. The 
II (a )  th•• 1a these a& �• 1• hu-dl:t recognisable . !h1a 
1• a l;>ra:ntU pa•••• a "al !q& y .. &:n• . All of the 
lyr1e a1 caAt&b11• t••� 1• 1•• · I� !t;• plao• 1 s  a 
th\Ulde:riq:, JUUtti.al ataoapMJ!l'e wbloh brii).gs the deve lopment 
section to • oloae .a 
flUt •1S..U (a,. 146) •••• •• ll ( ) )  theme in the right 
hand againet; an ••tending pattern ot :p&I'•ll.el onorda ( mm .  146• 
l.47 ) .  The•• chord.a are tollOW$d by a deecending pat teitn ot 
ch$'oias.ti c aeventh ohol'da ( :rmi. 148•149 )'. the developnent ends 
ia •• 1,3 with a C1l'Uthing E minor e leventh ehord. 
Tho r•e�pi 'l'Ulatd.on. begin• in nit 154 W1 th the over• 
l&pplq ot the •;mn ,  the only a ound lett t1 om the final chord 
ot the devel..op.m.ent aect1on. The figure th.at precede d. I (b ) 
in the •xpo•i ttoa (m . !1•28) ; 11 1ntrc:nl•oe4 La lb 1�7. 
l'!ltte:ey cla&t11fi•s • •  l5S.l64 as •ater1al that �PV.• 
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\he :Heap1tul.at.toa; whieh h• t"••la begiIUJ th m.. l6S .2$ T.blt 
J>M ... , wM.tei- •uggeats that • com.pariaott ot •• 1J1•l65 Qt\ 
mm. 21'•)0 will >:"eV• al  th$ use ot the ._. aateri-1, although 
ln *• l'T•l.64, t;he ll&tft?i al ia moelul.at;iag ci.ema.t.ioallJ' baok 
uo 'he t01lie . fM I ( b )  i#h.emf;t :l.11 tbe· •nlJ' �e £r. tM 
• •1\\ion that ia uef. in the ..... oap1tula.•1on.  A trana1 tional 
pu s age in mm. 189-114 pi-•f'•• the eou .  T})8 ithJthm in the 
left band in •• 189-196 i a  ot partt.oul.» iate�eat , o thie 
1;8 the t11'1t t!m.e lt ba• &ppea!'&cl tn th:La toN (Ex.  )8 ) . 
. . 25Dav14 �•U. lt1u•7 •· � " fM  Piano Son.a:Ga# ot Serge h'-okotiett : A Cx-1tioal study of' the elements ot their scyle . n  
mtaHtiJ.;m.. { Doe tc.r t s  the a l t# , Colw11b1a Univer s i ty, Ne w Yol'k, dl9S'9 l •  P• .61 .  
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The coda (mm.. 205•233 ) is wri t t•n 1:n a brilliant . 
virtuoso style . I t  i e  ba••d on II ( b )  and 1s a fit ting 
climax to the sonata. All ot the power and tury of the so nata 
1$ unleashed in the se fine'll maa•�•• · I t  burs ts forth with 
unrestrained. pas sion. Thi s final outbur st ?'eml nda us of the 
fact that Se?>ge P?>okot:l&v was only twent7•.f1v• years old 
when 1W ccmtpOMd. \11.1• eca1ata. a �ufjlhtul -.nd daring compo s er ,  
who posaesee4 tJ::le co�ap ot hie oonvict!ont • 
'.rhe neo•olass1o movement during the &arly part of 
the twentie th eentt011 teatu.Jl'ed • type of atyl1aed. imitation.  
Prokofiev does no t ahar• this teatur& ; but tt:rive s  tor­
completely :wJW and �th tdea1 that he •lothe s in tradi tional 
fof'lm• · Tbe t:111.eat examples ot Serge Prokot1ev • a  wri ting a.re 
to be found :tn h1a nine pi ano soma.tas . The thtrd piano sonata. 
has proved to b• � ot his til168$ vo�k• and 1s an example of 
a fullf mature attat . �onat,a N:o . J �ar &= Minor , op . 2 8  is 
considered by n1any authorities as indi spens able t o  the concert 
• tage . 
Pr.olcoti•v • s  sty1e of oom.pos1t1on for the pi ano is 
not eonventio� from a pianietio point ot view. The 
awkwardness of ru.n.11 ; in wh1eh akips and pos :ttion do no t ·  
tollow the accrtla'tiom•d eour1e} \he over .. lappi.ng of rhythm.e s 
the accompa.Il.imeat figure • auoh $.I appears 111 m .  l.55 ; the 
trEnnendoualy faet .tJ!U?1 1n \rt-a�a passage s (:mm . 146-151 ) J 
al.l.• contribute to the di.ttte1J.lty of this eompo s1 t:Lon in 
'{H:�rfomrmee . 
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